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4i Da Nang

Wedne Sday, but so far has not
matle co~tact with the enemy .
Accord ing to Reuter a U.S
,
spokes man saId yester day that
fierCE: North Vietna mese gro.unedd
and artiller y attack s hsve kill
92 Ameri can Marme s tn f our
days of fightin g near the demlli ·
tarlscd zone
An th
'221 M nnes have
beena w~~nded and asix are mls,
sIng
N~rth Vietna mese casual bes
so far stand at 148 killed, but the
sults of heavy AmeIl can air
re
and artl Hery fire yesterd ay we.e
not yet known .
The large-s cale fightm g which
has broken out In the area has
led the US mtlttar y to believe
that North VIetna m IS pOised
101' an all'out offenSIve
Almos t 1,000 rockets , /Dortal

Rhodesia
(Contd from page 2)
problem of Southw est Afrtca, and
mter aha of Rhodes m and other
colonia l terra tories of Africa, connot be resolved unless the United
Nabons lakes stronge r achon agamst
SoUlh Africa The confere nce pomted out that laHure 10 meet thiS res·
ponstbl hly is bound to brmg nearer
the threat ot a fBce war In AfrIca
and perhaps an the world The emergence of Indepen dent African states
has led only to a harden mg of the
South Afncan afhtude Smce apartheid cannot survive If a democr atiC system IS estabhs hed 10 adJoinIng countne s, South Africa 15 domg
Its best to bUild an area of darkness where the baSIC prinCip les ot
the UOited Nattons are Violated
every day
Even ts an RhodeS ia have
shown
that If the pnnclp le of aparthe id IS

not attacke d at lis base, 1l
may
spread 10 other parts of Afnca WI th
consequ ences that are too dreadfu l
to contem plate
RhodeS Ia
exporlence has further proved that If
econom ic sanctIo ns are to be eifec·
live they must be total and manda·
tor; So long as South Afnca can
supply goods and serVIces to Rhodeus. the local regime In tbe terntory will survIVe Aneo1a and Mozambiq ue will contwu e to be black
spots so long as South Afnca can
(ontinu e her pollcy of
aparthe id
Ie, therefor e, the rule of law IS to
be restored ill RhodeS Ia. and
If
Angola and Mozam bIque are to be
hberate d total economIC sanctIo ns
will, have to be apphed to South
Africa as well
It IS true that South Africa IS a
major supplie r of gold to the US,
the U K and general ly to Ihe Wes~
tern world but It IS equally true
that wltho~t large Amenc an, Sn·
ttsh and French lOvestm ents, South'
Afnca's econom y cannot
surVIve
One slgOltlc ant fact should not be
forgotte n
South Africa has hardly
any petrole um of Its own
Some
experts are of the VIew that an en·
torceme n t of an embarg o on the
Import of petrole um and petroleu m
prodUCts will by itself bnng South
AfrIca to its knees
Time IS running short. but there
IS shll a last chance that the eVil
of raCIal dlscrfm lnahon and consequent econom ic and polItIca l explo·
ItatlOn and In)ustlc e can be resolve d
through peacefu l and democr atic
method s
'Unless
thiS 15
done
qUickly , raCial conflict of the most
virulen t type first In AfTlca
and
later throuhg oul the world Will endanger security and peace and ul·
urnatel y human surViva l

(INFAl

Wea ther Forecast
Skies throug bout <the QOUDtry
will be predom inantly clear.
Yester day Farah was the warmest area of the countr y with a
high of 45C, H3F
North Sa-lang was reporte dly the coldes t
are 01 the countr y with a low
of 3C, 37F
The temper ature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was 26C, 79F.
yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
32C
12C
89F
53F
40C
21C
Kanda har
104F
70F
4lC
Jalalab ad
29C
I06F
84F
38C
27C
Mazare Shari!
l00F
80F
27F
13C
Ganlez
80F
55F

and artille ry rounc:l.s.bav~ been'
fired on Ameri can positio ns in
the ~rea near the DMZ since the
fightm g began Sunday .
The battie began when three
M
i 't
t
a~l~e 2:~an es
and es
m a e N'tth vrooPts ,ev e D~
be 0 f 0
Ie nam s 324B 1VISion.
The actton contmu ed
until
.
M ond ay, WI,+h the enemy
USIng
Wither ing morta r and artIller y
bomba rdmen ts to kill 78 Ma·
fInes
.
Fifteen more Mar~nes were
killed In eight separa te artiller y
attacks Tuesda y and Wedne sday
on U S . POSI't"IOns around Can
Thien, an outpos t which overlooks the demlli tarised zone.
It was the first sustain ed fightIng helow the zone since a force
of 10,000 Manne s and South
Vietna mese troops made a sweep
throug h the southe rn portion of
the once-n eutrali sed strtp m
May
MIltta ry observ ers belteve th
North VIetna mese used the si~
weeks of qUIet prepar mg for the
major achon they launch ed thiS
week
In Salgon 's dock area reports
AP. terron sts threw a' grenad e
at a truck loaded With US. soldlers Thursd ay
The grenad e
bounce d off the truck and ex.
ploded tn the street, killing a
V,etna mese clvtlian and w
d
Ing nIDe other clvllta ns
oun The terron sts esCaped
An hour and a half after Ihe
grenad e InCIdent, anothe r
renade explod ed on a SaIgon st~eet
and wrecke d a motorb Ike A

t

r:;:U

VIetna mese

clvlh

and several othersa~er~a~n~~~:
In San AntOniO, Texas, repor.s
DPA, US
PreSId ent Johnso n
awarde d the presld enhal Unit CI'
tallon Wedne sday to a pararto op
battali on of the South VIetna mese Army for extrao rdinar y
herOIsm m actIOn

The Cltallo n went to the 3th
AIrbor ne Battali on for defeatI ng
forces that outnum bered It 10

three engage ments

The ba ttles took place near
the CI ty of Quang Trt
Meanw hile. US Defenc e Sec-

retary

McNam ara was ftYlOg to

South VIetna m, factng some of
lhe hardes t deCISIOns to make
Since Amenc an

comba t troops

were commi tted there over two
years ago
Tbe poltcy deCISIOns concer n
both Ihe ground and
IS

air wars

On the ground , the questio n
Simply of how
many more

Epidemics
9. diseas e
10. hepati tis

13. to check

im~rUln Viet:

Ge'n~ral William C. West..", I d . k·
more
ail ,IS nown t 0 be pressing for two to four mpre diviSiORS which, with suPPor t ,unite,
means an a dd't'
I tona1 100,000 men.
The chanCe s are 'that West"'~b'N"
"
more Ian d WI'11 pro....
q
.get ·anth
dJVlsl
' f Ii' '0$
a e:
on. ?\It,o
Ill:'
.
cthomllntgt t~lkS .wtlhth ";i't.cNt8lllsm:a on
e a er 5 DIn
VISI t 0 mgOn.
An
'tm
y comml en t a bove,• tha t
would put strong pressu re on the
U.S. DefeJ.1ce Depar tment to call
up reserv ists
Th
d'
bl
f'
M
e secon pro em acmg ?Namar a IS the fact that ~he air
war over North . Vie~n~m bas
been a fablure ~ Its ortgma l puranol
iO~':s to ta~ing The
to. the ~,::o'
la IOn
. e.
air s .... es,
howev er, IS said to ha~e cut the
flow of men and supplte s to the
South
And Saigon will recomm end
lhat there should be no letup in
the aIr war.
In SaIgon , r~ports ~, .an ex>trernls t Cathol ic. orgam sabon has
called for the resigna tion of
Ch!ef of Stste. Nguye n Van
Th,eu and Preml~r Nguye n Cao
Ky before the Vletn ame~ presldentla l electio n campa Ign gets
underw ay Augus t 1
The orgam satlon, called the
Cathol tc <?itlzens of All. F~ith,
led by a dlsstde nt Cathol ic pnest,
Fsther Hoang Quynh , deman ded
that Thleu and Ky resIgn on the
ground s that If they retame d
their govern ment posts they

"am,

would

have

an unfair

advan-

tages over the 16 CIVIlian tIckets

Congo
(Conld Irom page I)
Congole se Mlnlsle r of State Ber·
nard Mungul Diaka arnved m Algiers by aJr yesterd ay to back up
PreSide nt Mobutu 's demand for ex
tradItio n of TshQmb e
The Foreign Mmistr y did not gIve
a time
tor Dlaka's arnval and
(orelgn Journal Ists were barred trom
the alrport· s V I P lounge The flrsl
report of Dlaka's arrIval came late
last night from Algiers RadIO
Dlc1ka came here to )010 Congo·
lese Attorne y-Gene ral AlidaI' Kabeya ,
who arnved Tuesda y mght to dis~
cuss the Cuture ot Tshomb e, held by
There has been no offiCial mdicatlon of Algens n govern ment plans
for Tshomb e, but an authon tahve
Algena n source said last night that
the secunty forces lOquiry mto the
InCident was taking time The au·
thorltle s wanted to know not only
who carned out the kldnap pmg and
hIjacki ng of the plane-p iloted by
two Bntlsh pilots- but who was be~
hInd It, the source saId

17. to contin ue
18 neighb ourhoo d
r~ervoir

20. event
21. to attend
.:-..01 J"'"

22. sanita ry engine er

~ .r.:->:'" I

23. pipe
24. shorta ge
25. stream
26. to Increa se
27. chlori ne
28. pure
29. to be suppos ed to (shoul d)
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Middle East
(Col/td from page /)

Bridge yestel'<iay to
bank at betwee n 800
m contra st
to an
3,000 on Monda y and

day at the peak

the
east
and 1,000
estima ted
2,000 Tues-

of the exodus,

an esttma ted
10,000 crossed
the brtdge 10 one day
In BeIrut ,
Prtme
Mmlst er
RashId Karam l of Leban on said
Wedne sday the liberab on
of
the Middle East "from all bases

live relation s among nations ot the
region on a brood bases and "not
simply to form on exclusi ve group·
ing or to become a body to promot e
anti-co mmunis t campai gns"
Miki stated that other countrI es
In the reglOn should be encoura ged
to jom ASPAC
in order to 10crease the orgams ahon's Signific ance
and usefuln ess
lIt Is to be strone-ly hoped that
thiS counCil Will, both In Its acUvI·
ties and in Its atmosp here, develop
In such a manner
as to IacIhta te
present membe r countri es of the region to Jam us despite some dlfTer~
ences 10 politica l standp omts" be
saId

'

,

He was comme ntmg on the
lallure of the UN to condem n
Israel and order the Withdr awal of Its forces from Arab
land
In New York, the ActIOn Committee on Amerl can·Ar ab RelatIOns urged _the 13 Arab states
Wedne sday to Withdr aw from
the UnIted NatIOns to prepar e
for an end to "ZIOniSt aggres SIOn and
lntruslO n Into the
Middle East."
A t the same lime, the committee blamed the UN failure
to reach any agreem ent on is·
raeli WIthdr awal on the pro-israelt poliCies of the Johnso n

\

,

,I

,

tton of Palestt ne

tine," Shukal ry said In an inter·

In

1

,j

cL BEIRUT ""

•• AMSfERDAM
••

If
d

Kills aU insec ts
Has a pleas ant odou r
Refre shes the air
Leave s no staiJis
Avail able at:
Mans or Whol esale r Co., Ltd.
Shah abudd in Maid an, Tel: 23576
Retai ler: Pha,n nacle s and confe ctiona ries

Presidc nt MIlton Obote of Uganda
also flew to Nairobi Jast nl,ht and
Tanzan ian Preside nt JulJus Nyerer e

declare d a week ago t!lat It federal
forces entered his te~rltory
war

the three leaders are also expecte d
to discus! the 'sttuatlo n In the Congo-

outrig~t

and lotal.

Kinshasa with their

LAGOS, July, 8

Europe were Friday lhreatened wlt~
alma", lolal stoppage by Ihe F.de-

ral Govern ment's deCiSIon to exton\!
(0 tankers Its naval blockad e of U\e
breakaw ay Eastern regIOn
There has been no comme nt here
or from tbe 011 compam es un rc·
ports that 250.000 sterlIng hat! al·
ready been paid to Blafra
The only Eastern comme nt y, as
that Ihe 011 compan 1cs are COlJplorll l •

mg
Most of Nlgena 's 011 from
t,hc
Eastern and the neighbOUring Imd·
western region, Includm g
Safrap' s
small product ion. passes through the
Shell lermma l at the Eastern POrt
of Bonny
Informe d sources said the Com·
pany's siorage lonks there
could
hold only about three days produv
tlon

Now Y:':

George Thomas , 8rtt1:sh ministe r
of slate: at the (ommo nwealt h or·
fu;c arrIved In
Lagos Thursd ay
nlghl 10 Iry and sort out the tangled
ull Sltuntlo n
flrltam, now f.H.:ed With pOSSible
gasolm e rutlonm g due to the cut·

conOCCl!ou are :
Sunday

ling olf of

1130

r 1605'\

Easlern suppltes,

Lagos malar producer. Shell BP,
saId Thursday Ihal ,I has redu~ed

~~rt::'~,'t" s~:~~: I~~~ ~~g:;~a ..c~~:
world's tenth largest all

. 17.15

exporte r

of theae ;

KL 643
17.00
'2,0015

There arc twenty flights a dCly from, New York to Montreal

•

Bntam faces ~ shortage 01 oil avail.
able from the sterlmg bloc area.
Bolh Blafa and the lederal govemment claim payments 01 011 royalttes and taxes
A ledernl spokesman said
last
Saturday lhat the government would
have the shlpmenl o( OIl If any pnyment was, made 10 the Biafra regime

of Lt, "Col. C. Odume gwu OJukwu
IrlJorme d sources saId that' no

KUI In Kuhuh

payment wa~ made' by Shen BP to
OJukwu bUI the company dId offer
Ihe r~8lme lokeo paymenl of at leUSI
25,000 pounds (700 thousand (dollars) The total of 011 royalties pay-

lIullood la: 6cnUllI S.les Agenls, Pashtany Tejo.rlt)' Dank Dldge.,

Ground Floor, P. O. Box 85 . Tel. 20997

ROVAL DUTCH .-."LIN ES

~~.

}

I

'.

niB~~ion Comm ittee contin ued

Kenynn col·

pre lmmar y diSCUSSion
Thl d Five Year Plan

1\ report from salisbu ry said that

ment due m July IS 7 million pounds

(196 militon dollars)

its

of the
_

day thal Conaol ese &,overnm.ent for·
ccs had recaptu red Bukavu a and

onc plane carryin g wound $l and dy.

European snd Africans Irom the
Congo louched down at' Kariba 300
J

109

sendin g to .the Middle East to
obtaill on-the -spot
mfonn ation
on lrefuge es, displac ed person s
.and prison ers oi war.
He is NJ1~~oran Gussin g, a
SWJ!de ~urrent1y servmg m
Greece ,as a repres entativ e of
the office of the UN High Com·
missio ner for Refuge es.
Gussil1ll will go to the Middle
East for. short time to get facts
thll 8!!Cret arY-Ge neral needs -to
report on' the implem entatio n of

the ~
human itarian
resolull on
pas~d by the Securi ty CounCil
on une 14.

. . .:. . . . . . . . " .....

."
• Ie·I HY;d'-..;
......tecf:"":
.....
'"a la
rue
"Cft'~.
rr U.K

....

United Nation s, July 8, (Comb ined News Serv'c es).The Coogo told Ute UN Securi ty Connc Jl FrIday that white
merce naries had (led the city of KlSang anJ for R~odesla 10 their two
I1rmed
planes and in anothe r stolen from the Congo lese N attona l
Alrllne s.

,

"

,

,1 111 ..

~,

..

UN Council Told Of Plot
As Me rce nar ies Fle e Congo

most 01 Kmsapganl aile'" bitter Ogh~
tlng with met'l,enary·auppor\<!d anti-

governm ent lorces.
At lhe UN, Congolese Alnbassa·

dar Theodore Idzlmbulr Friday said
that former Cohgo)e 8e Prime Minzs-

ter Moise Tshome and Belgian and

French collabo ratol'S had devised a
three phase plot in Madrid to over·
throw the Kinsha sa governm ent,
He said the first stage was lmple·
mented last month Wlth I\pta of sabotage and the second s~8e last
week when foreign comma ndos landed and the Congol ese army was
Incited to mutJny
The third stage was 'to be the el·
iminaU on of Preside nt J08eph Mo·
butu and his replace ment by Tshombe, Id!imbu lT said

/

(Conld

Oil

page 41
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FRG Cuts Defence
Expenditures For
Next Five Years

.,'

f!

,~U

provide d

by small

h,Ydro--electric

and 'diesel planls. It IS deSIgned to
Oil lhe future electrical need. 01 the

West .Genna ny's chrom c bu<lgetary deliclt
The measu res announ ced are
part of a four year progra nune

on

state finance s

and

econom ic

crease 22.7 per

Sovie t Deleg ation Leave s

KABU L, July 8, (Bakh lar)The Red CI escent SOCiety delegation of the SovIet Union that
had come to Kabul some time
ago at the tnvital ion of the Red
. Cresce nt Societ y of Afgham stan
left for home Thursd ay

stabili sation approv ed by the
csbme t after three days of heated diScuss ions They are subjec t
to approv al by parli8l llent whtch
mIght be calied for a special session dUrIng summe r recess.
Effecti ve Januar y, 1963 the PODGORNY, POMPD)OU
Income tax wtll be mcress ed by
MEE T IN MOS COW10
three per cent of the income tor
MOSC OW, July 8, (DPA )all those earnlR g more than French Pnme MIniste r George
s Po16,000 marks annual ly.
.
mpidou was received by SOViet PreTax Privile ges of saving banks sident Nikola i Podgol'I
and aSSOCiations, credit assocl a' Kteml in Yester day 1Y in tile
the Soviet
tions, and agricu ltural cooper ati- news agency '~ass" reporte
d,
ves Will be scrapp ed.
. P"ompldou hss been In the So'
DrastiC cuts were 81Ulounced viet Union smce Monda
y on a
_.1oJ:. West_. Germa ny's ~elenoe s~ six.:Q~ officia l VISit
ending . The Weat Germa n c\.elen.. Earlie r thIS week, he already
ce budilet w1ll be cut by 2,000 ,had, Ai series of talks "11th
million marks m 1968, 2,4,00 mil- Premi er Alexei Kosyg Soviet
m and
hon marks in 1969, 2,500 million other Soviet officia ls.
•
marks In 1970 and 2,400 millIOn
Tass adds. yesterd ay afterno on
marks tn 1971
the French Premie r Inspec ted
This will necess Itate a reorga - The High Energy PhySICS Inslimsatlo n of West Germa ny's arm- tute
nesr Moscow. He
ed forces. Its streng th Will be shown the COl1S,truction of was
the
cut from
the presen t 480,000 70,000 mllhon eiectro nvolt accemen to about 400,000.
lerator , the bigges t of Its
West Germa n develo pment aid m the world It Will begm kmd
ope'
wtll also cut by 180 million 'marks rating lD the autum n.
French
in 1968, 250 million marks In SCientists, expect ed
to arrive
1969 and 1970, and 200 million soon, Will also conduc t researc
h
marks m 1971
work there

SAIGO N, July 8, (AP) .More Viet Cong and alleged North Vtetna mese troops than
evl\l' befor e-a total of 296,OO O-were officia lly estima ted.
to be
operat ing In South Vietna m as U.S. Secret ary of Defen ce
Rober
t
1 S. McNa mara
arrive d here for hIs nl:>t~ flnt-!!:!!!!! look :!t the
war.
Th,s IS a mai9r factor being three new Ameri can dIviSIO ns
weighe d by McNam ara In col1S1d- should be sent lIS soon lis possiertng the US. Comm and's de- ble. ThIS would mean 100,000 or
mand on an mcreas e' in the com- mere men and~ accor< hng to
mitme nt of Ameri can fightin g Washi ngton reports , would mean
men lR _South Vietna m
callIng up some reserv es
McNsm ara IS expect ed to reo
No less seriou s IS the proble m
roam In Vietna m four or fIve
of paCifIcatIOn. which after a
days and spend at least half of (allly Rood' start early in' the
hIS time outside of Saigon viSlt- yeal has been badly hattere d by
mg (Ield umts for on-the -spot VIet Cong attacks . Perhap s 800
inspectIOns and briefin gs
paclflc atibn team membe rs have
The chief QuestIon, source s bee n killed or woun(\ ed and
ent".. teams have desert ed 0n'here say.. IS not wheth er the
US t,oOPS
level In VIetna m der Viet Cong pressu re· The
WIll rtse past the 475.000 mark trend IS down with no bottoln In
snurce s bellealread y approv ed, but how much Sight. I"form ea
ve
and how rapIdly .
McNam ara also IS expect ed to
Genera l Westm orelan d, the
U S Comm ander, IS believe d to look mto a broad spectru m ot
want up to 200,000 troopS m ad- the U S and South V'letnu nese
dILlOn to the 466,000 now in South effort hel e. Inchldl tlg what to
do aboul
the traUic mlIitar ,y
V,etna Qi
U.S fIeld comma nders consI- pressu re on U S. Marlne~ In the
demllt tartsed
zone area, U.S.
der the mlhtar y Situati on has
aId
effectI veness and the weak
deterio rated conside rably
and say
perfor mance
of
govern ment
units despi te billion s Of U.5. aid
and StX years of belp from U.S.
comba t adviser s.
A Manne spokel!m1lJl said SaIn Kh·artoum. OPA reports,
,t
turday that bu'rar es on the
was otlicially slaled Ihat
Sudan
US. Marme outpla t at Con ';t'hlplans to free Its econom y from ties
en Friday killed 1. Marines and
wtth the Unlted States, Bntaln and
wound ed 25.
"olher countrlc s which suppon ed is·
He said that dqring a IS-hou r
rnell aggress ion"
pel lad Irom 7;46 un. to 10:45
Th; Sudane se cabmet IS conside r·
p m. Frtday , 0!1l1 12 roUllds of
109 a 'comple te break 10 econom ic
a'1l11e
ry had
fired on elerelation s with these countrl cs
ments of the
Marloe Resi- I
In Carro, UAR PreSident Gamal
men t SQJDe ot
rouncb u.P.!IAbdel Nasser decreed II 25 per cent
rently hit the Marin es W1ille
cut in slate expendi ture for the fisthey were
open, thus rQcal year whIch eagan on July 1•• Ra. suiting , In
relativelY high
dlo Cairo announ ced.
lasual ties ' suob light shelWage: and salary Increase s
ling.
Will
be revoked and newly estabhs hed
By COIZl~rIaon, he said, the
ofliclal posts abolished_ Sta1e
In_
North Vliltnllll1ese Thursd ay

UN FQR "PEACE
B~ BAYONETS," I
ARAB MP SAYS

I

_

20 0 MIL LIO N BARR'EL$ HELD UP

"before cven our most strenuo us ef.
forts 'Cat1 rewrn the pctroleu m SltU-

aUen In Wester n, Hurope 10 nor·
mal."
.
Tbe - lovemment-dlrected
commillees of OIl company representaltve. set up two subcommittees at

a meeting here.

One WIll be responSIble lor

ob-

10110" "', Were r"";'ived In audience
by H'I~ Mall!lty the Klnl during Ihe
weeh; ~ri~.el!, July 6:.
; ~P4ty, 'Prime Miitlster and MI·
nl~/t~ lor' Foreign Allalrs Nour Ahmild Etemadl: Mlnlster lor National
o"tence Gene-t J Kban Mohammad:'
J',{lnl.te~ Without Portfolio Abdullab
Yaftall': Mlnliter of Judice Dr. Mo·
hammad, Halder; TrIbal Atralts De·
partme nt Preside nt Mobammad Kha·
lid Ros\1an. ChIef of Staff Lt Gen

k ~.J@y,,:+-;,
'Ilhe Unlted States ,oveb ment bu-gtv eu' a- loab :lir $~
ntU\iil 'n to'
flnano c the foreig n excblU ll'e costs of the ~ 'htdl'o
-ele¢td e
power plant. Afgha ni ezpen dlture wJl1 he 246 mtutcm·
•
.'rhe plant, 108 kin norlbwest at.
In addition, eleclrJcar. Irlds and
Kanaaha~, will provide electricIty
substations will'be constru
t9. Kandah ar and Glrls~k. The pro' Aflhan technlcat personnelcted and
will be
Ject is .cljeduled for completlon In trained.
November 1071. •
The plartt will be construdted
It c6nl\sls 01 Installl ni two 16.5
amonl olher. by the AfJhan Ele". Moham mad Farouq : Comma nder of
megawal~ turplne '. and I no km nl
tric Allthority with the anlslan ce 01 the Air Force Lt Gen. Abdul Ra·
wires
USAID. It will reptace power now zaq; House and Town Constru ction

eondem n Belaium . Spain and Por:
tugal for theIr mvolve ment,· The
Spamsh and Portule se govern·

f

WASH IN9TO N, July 8, (AP). U S. AsslSlant Secr~ti11y of Ihe rnlenor J Cordell Moore saId Fri
day thai more Ihan 200 million
barrels of 011 "have been interrupled or delayed In transit" as a result
of the Middle East c.ont hcl.,
"Month s Will pass," he told the
(orelgn petroleum supply commlllee,

,'I(;AI lUL. July 8 (Bakhlar) - Thc

, .•

, Idzimbulr asked that the Councl!

T at resolut IOn called on Is'
rael to ensure the safety and
we1f*re of mhab1 tants of combat areas and to facilita te the
NEW YORK. July s, (AP)return of person s who had fled
The Soviet Umon sounde d out
from these areas. It also called
on all govern ments m the reg- key
Latin
Americ an
delegate s
Ion to respec t the princip les Thursday on posstble new moves by
co\,erm g treatm ellt of prison ers the Genera l Assemb ly to pro·
of war and the protec tion of el' duce a resoluu on setting up gUideviitans
lines for a peacefu l settlem ent In
Gussm g, who arrived In NJlW the MIddle East.
'
York from Greece Wedne scliy
In Beirut, one of Lebano n's chief
mght, Is expect ed to leave for parliam entarian s Thursd ay criticise d
the Middle East tois weeken d.
Ihe United NaUons lor "retum mg
Gusstn g has previo usly under- to NaZI prinCip le,". but urged the
taken speCial UN missio ns In Arab nahons not to withdra w from
AfrIca and Southe ast Asia. He the world organis ation
served in Tunisi a m 1961 when
Dr Amln H!,lez, chairm an at the
the High CQmmisslOner for Re, ForeIgn ,Relano ns COmml1lee. said
fugees and Ute Leagu e of Red In a teleVISIOn intervie w the UN
Cross Soou:til!'jl were calTYIDg out was formed ofter World War
II 10
a' relief oPerat ion !or 200 000 uoppose the Nazi
principl e
that
Alg~nan refuge es
In Mon:cc o mighl is tight."

The move has major Impltcalions

, 19.30

oJ

l

and ~tatlstlcs was discuss ed by
the Judlcta l Affain t Comm ittee.
The PlanoJ ng and Basic Orga-

crude OIl product ion and might end
It If the blockad e or tankers con." and ·TunIs la.
unur,;d two Or three
more days.
....,._ _,....

IUS
KL 683
OliO

Mlddl~

has bccpme cnttcall y Interest ed In
protcdm g the now from break'away
BllIfr:l former eastern Nigeria

MODday
KL 504
08.25

~

(Reuter) -NI-

gena's 011 product Ion and exports to

Iran Air 733
1005

r:

league Jomo Kenyat ta.

The
day after the
broadca st
Nlgerla 's military governm ent stripped Ihe 33·year -old Ojukwu of bIs
office or mllttary govern or of the
Eastern
regIon and his rank of
lieutena nt-colo nel
and dischar ged
him from Ihe NlgeTlon Army with
Ignomi ny
,
A Blafra RadiO announ cement said
Eastern troops opened ftre 10 the
eflrlY hOUI'ff of yesterd ay mormn g on
federal army poSItions and the fire
was immed iately' returne d
It said
fightmg began on the frontie r bet·
ween Benue plateau atate and the
three Easlern states
,\

govem !"ent. recently

due today
Apart Irom the Nigerian problem

Thant N8JI\es Swede
For Mideast
Britain Facer s Great Refugee Inquiry
UNITE D NATIO NS, July 8:Secreta
neral
U Thant
Shortage Of .Oil ThursdayI'Y-Ge
named the man be is

Welco me custom ers to enjoy excell ent and delicio us Kabab
s.
Menu Includ es:
Mlsrl Kabab (Egyp tian), SheshU k Kabab , Groun d·
Meat Kabab , Roaste d Ribs, Roaste d Liver, Roaste d Kid·
neys, Kabab , Roast Chicke n, Roast Fish, Kasbm 1rl Kabab ,
Roaste d Oyster s and Turke y Kabab .
Drinks , hot and cold, also served · .
Kabab s of all varieti es are prepar ed to order as well.
Adre:;s : SBAH ABUD DIN WAT
CHAR RAm SEDA RAT

KL 683
, 17.l5
MONTREAL
15.55
.' 19.30
you 8y firat to New York .Dd viall EXPO' 67 GIl tb. way flome, take
KL623
KL 643
AMSTERDAM
11.00
17.00
NEW YORK.
15.15
20.15

cL hMSfERDAM

the affairs of a sister African coun-

IS

.

.

area, Which in ten years wUl In·
~I
ror resident ial
and 35 per cent for commer cial use
The econom ic and technic al teasiAfgha n and foreign constr uction '
billt,)' s.urveys for this Third Five
compa nIes
Year Plan project were comple ted
The Social Affairs Comm ittee
• enr.lier with the assistan ce of the
discuss ed the draft law on fight·
BONN, July 8, (DPA ).-Tux R W. Beck engh1ee rlng firm
from
Ing supers titions and bad ~US· mcress es and major
cuts in soc- De'1ver. Colorad o
toms which has nine article s.
ial benefi t payme
defenc e
The US 1& all:o helping
with
The Petitio n and Compl aints expend itures and nts,
agricu ltural ngrIcul hlrnl project s in the Helman d
Hearin g
Comm Ittee
discuss ed
SubSid ies were announ ced Fri- and Ar""hnn dab River 'yalleys
some petItIo ns
day by the West Germa n govThe draft law on land survey ~rnment in an effort
to cure

miles. north of Salisbu ry J
announ ced the dlvisicm Qf Nigeria
Friday
nlillt. .
mlo 12 state~, instead Of the former
Meanwhl e Conlo Radlo said Fri·
regions Three of these states make
up tbe tormer Eastern region. The
diviSIOn was not accepte d by Colone l,
O)ukwu and hIS regime.
The radiO said armed forces and
police had been gIven orders
to

.MISRI KA BA B RESTAURANT

19,211 •
Wedne.day
KL 862 I
03.25
09.25 ~
KL 673
18,20

..

,('

i,

steadily toward s an armed show
down Since the Eastern , region of
Nigcna declare d itself (ndepen dent
as Ihe stale 01 Blatra on May 30

ThO Lagos-

sightse eing in Monlre al, and double ·room
accom modali ons in an. air· conditi oned hotel
for just $ 28.
EXPO ' 67 \lloses Octobe r 27. Belter hurry 10
your travel a~enl and book now. Ask him to

cL TEHERAl'I
.. BEIRUT I

\

try," he slaled.

B,alra' . leader Odumegwu OJukwu

,

.. .
.
~...._ _~...._..;P_R;;;I,;;.CE;;;..;.AF:=...:....3
~
4.- I !",~~!",
.US'Loans $ J2 Milli6n'tir ,,<I',: ~"~o
yal Audience

House Committees
Hold DiscuSsions

to 60 anything the Nllerla n people
would not like u. 10 do
"We do not Intend 10 Interter e In

Tbe two side' have been mOVlDg

You con fly to Montreol's Fobulous
EXPO' 67 FREE on 0 round-trip
KLM ticket to -New York

HA MI DI
DEPARTMENT
STORES
Second Floor
Jad e Maiwand

;

the conteren ce', Kaunda saId
there Is no questio n 'Of us of trylnr

diers were killed

Prese nts
The Blue Shark s
9 p.m. to 1 a.m., July 8 and 15
T\cke ts: At. 100

cL KABOUL
.. TEH£RAN

'

"

'KAB~ SAnrn DAY, ,: Jm.~ 8, 1967' (,SARATAN 16, 1346
S.H,)

,

by Nigerian soldiers on Its nOfthern
frontier.
The radIO saId nine Nigerian sol·

would be open.

be..

!

'''f~ ,J

./1

•

safd Biafra had repuI ~ an attack

• An unpreo cdente o cot
the
price of Shah Pasand vegeta ble
all.
Shah Pasan d-the best veget·
able 011 availab le.
Shah Pasan d-tast y, healthy ,
and depend able.
You can buy yow' Sbah Pa·
sand vegeta ble all from all shops

yo" ,,,' """"

t,

I'

KABU L, July 8, (BakhtarJ.c.:..
Variou s commi ttees of the Wole·
Sl Jirgah met Th~dl lY monlln g.
LAGO SJ July 8, (Reot er).- .
Minist er of Puhlic nelilth .Miss
Nigeri a borst Into civil war as 'federa l fOrces Jast IIlcbt launch
ed
~~~~rn
\; N~fr~:~ c~~tt~e ~.
a full-sc ale attack to crush the secessl \lllist EaSter n rqlon
.
. .'"
Radio Nigeri a broke mt'o regula r progra mmes to antlOu
nce Financ ial Aff~l.rs and abSWl !~
th
h d
qUesti ons' on the hu<lge of: ~r
at troops a captur ed two Easler n towns and were advanc
ing ministr Y lor the cUrrel ltt Afllha
n
into the'ter ritory which pl1Oclairried' Itself the lnt!l!p erldent
reo Year, ending Match 2,1, .1~968.
t
. public of Biltfra on May' 30.
,
The Interio r ,Affllin . c
~It named tlle town. a. Obudu In
protect 'the peoplo In 'the three stale. tee consld ered,th e establl
shme t
Ogaja province and 01>010, north· Of the former ea'lern ' region.
of a land and proPer ty settieeasl 01 the city of N1uka
In Nairobi, ZOmblan Prealdent ment dePflr tment
The a"l'0un cement said the fede· Kenneth KDundp denied
loday'.
The Nation al
Defenc e Com'
ral army hnd been given order. to "summll" meeUnl on that
NIll'lria by mittee discuss ed ~onscription.
penetra\<! the region and caplure four Atrlcan p'ra.ldenla wal
all. In·
The Public Works and Com-·
secesslonl.t
leader
Odumelwu terference In Nllethl n Internal al
munlca tions Comm ittee discusOjukwu "and his rebel pnl"
fairs
sed the explan atidns of the Pub,
Radio BIDfra, broadcasting frpm
Speaking 10 reporters upon arrival 1Ic Works Mmist ry reganl
lnll
Nlgerla 's breukw ay 'Etu,ter n region,
for

~

iPO ' 6 to

"~I

r~

\

KABUL AIRPORT RESTAURANT

JI

I .\1 (( \

~J '7',

F{)ur African Presid~nts Meet

Engli sh schoo lmast re, stamp collector, seeks coorespond ent willin g to excha nge Afgh an for East Afric an
stamp s, to satisf y dema nds from his pupil s.
C.H. Hindl ey
Box 160, Eldor et,
Keny a.

"Some other fifth
of June
(the day the Israeli s made their
surpiis e attack in some future
Year, we wlll do it We are
hopefu l and determ med to live
and die to go back to Pales-

Engli sh men's shirts
Engli sh cotton bush shirts
Engli sh moha ir suitin g
mater ial
Large and small towel s
Ladies' dr~~s and suits
Ladies' and girls' swim suits
Socks for men and wome n
Cloth es hange rs of all kinds

'

I.

WA NT ED

In Cairo, Ahmed Shukal rY,
leader of the Palestm e Libera ·
tlOn Orgam satlOn (PLO), said
Wedne sday the
Palest mlans
would rather accept defest than
negott ate With Israel over Palestme .
Shuka iry sals! there could be
no solutto n for the Middle East
crisis "other than the
lIbera-

'"

..~

.

.,

Civil W:ar B'reak$. eu t In
Nigeria,; Bia fra ,Attacked

He sald In a broadcq st that "zero
hour"
had arrived

adnllnl ,strabo n

,

.,', \ .,

.

'·L

'

,~

,,

,",-

lS HA Hr ~D ;

.

and centre s of Influen ce.
and
therefo re Israel, Will come soon."

SE MT OX

PARK CINEM A
At ~:30, 5:30, 8 and 1-0 pm

,
r,f .\

"

rold Wilson .

•.

Al 2, 5, 7: 30 and 9 30 pm
Two German films in FarSI
SECON D IG:iS AND GOODB YE

JULY' 6, 1'96~

.,

,J

.,

I

HA MI DI
DEPARTMENT
STORES

..,.-.II;.

ARIANAC~

, ,

~~tt~t'/
'BA G1\.OK," iiuy 6, I~Rtu\er).- ,.
Dfj
The six cOuntr ies attend ing, the nll,le·n atlon, .~riJstlirial.p'\e.e~~g
...f the Asian and.Pa elfic Coone ll (4~PA C)~Wh l~~
opene d ~e"
IRA; ; AII~
Wedn esday, called ; for the enlarg ement '· l!f' the orgahl
satlon to'
..
Includ e other AsIan and Paclfle count! jes,- , . ,! '.".
I." •.
Australian Foreign MlnIater Paul the l?acll1ci'l. , .
,;
i
. I
Haaluck In hlB addrellS to the open'
Alt<!n~lnit the rn~Ul!1 are mln!'Ing sellSlon $Id:' "By our exampl e tel'S Irom Australia, ~lilaY.
lb, ~?
l,
and by our common ellorts, We tru.t Phlli~plncs, Thai1~nd,
New,
, '
thai the awaren~ whlcb we memo Zealand, South Korea, Japan,
and', Sitqlh
bers of ASPAC already share about Vfdnam : wHh Laos presenf
05, an
INTE RNA TION AL CLUB'
the ImPortance IQt reilona i .olidarl ty observer., _ .
, Ever? ThiJrs4aY night, dIDDe1'
wlll come 10 be beld as lullY by aU
New ZealiUld housing
peace-loving countr l.. In Asia anll John Rae told the meeling mJn18i!'r, ~ and muslo by the blue
"throug h
this organis ation we want to (ex~ Sharks .
SINGA PORE, July 6, (APl. - pand our conlacts With our
Asian
Prime Minist er Lee KU!ln Yew partnets. We look forward
to a new
of Singap ore said
Wedne sday period of cooperation."
that after Britain Withdr aws its
The Ma1!lysian. Education I\o1lnls\<!r'
forces here, Amenc an assista nce Inche Kblr Johari fell that
ASPAC
would be unnece ssarY'.
was not, represe ntative enough and
"Besid es I do not want to see said Ihat "despitl! the Wide
ex'
Amerlr 4m marme s
brawli ng tension of our membership, both
outside Raffles Hotel," lie ad- geogrDphiaal and polillcal,
we musl
ded
odmit, I (think: that wEt. here ore nol
Lee made this comme nt over quite rcprcsc htalive of aU the coun~
Singap ore
televiSIOn
whlIe Irles o( the region."
speaki ng to foreign corresp on'
Japane se' Foreign Mlnlsler Tskeo
dents about his recent defenc e Mlkl .ald Ihe .ole oblecllv
e of
talks with BritIsh PremIe r Ha- ASPAC was 10 .trenglh en
ooopera·
I

'. ' • •'

In Karte Seb, a cream colour ed
Alsatia n (Genn an Sheph erd)
bltcb. Answe rs to "Cora. " Family pet, childre n heart-b roken.
Please contac t Ing'Sim mons,
P.O. Box 237. Phone 21089.

16. to mean

30. health y

-( I

LO S T

15. to decrea se

v' J

.

view.

14. gat.her ing

19

..

put In, '!-'he

Guns, pistols , swords , dagger s,
lockets of ruby, fanoy glasses ,
pottery , early coins, earthe nware ,
drinkin g bowls.
Avalla ble at:
Antiqu e Sbop
Next to AzIZ Super Marke t
Zargho ona Maldan , Sllare Nau

12. water supply

"

I'

8brdNatioltASPAC ~~unci.l· _,..
...:. .'J.~~.,~c...,::.
\m~il t!,lttl:1.Sl'llh~Wd
I ,~~1if(f~~ii~.J~a~~~Qlr ..;, ~~'~~~~ . ~,.:,. . ,'.,.'-',"-~:~~i!t\
a.tre~~it'J';~U~h47¥:·
~.
'l~~jl'~'\""<"jl;l
·i''1,:J\\¥.&'il(ll·\I~r~~'I.tdt\ql~~' .J>)')\'~~'l"1 ~
n~:'tw%t'COmiit
U.S.

,.1

"

I

ANT IQU E SHO P

11. to spread

II,

"

"

~

\

. l. '

..

,
Ii •

We stm ore lan d Pres~~ for,M~!~ il1fltl.Ps
km) south- southw est

.
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talnlni and keeping currenl the es·
ttmaled petroleum reqUIrements of
European nations.
The olber will keep track of avallable supplies and
taakers to gel
Ihe 011 where tt I. needed .as quickly
as pOS$lble in vIew of Ihe closure
of the Suez Canal.
Moore saId Ihai thou&h there

had been some Imp,rov cment 10 the
situatio n due to
resump tion
of

,shipments from some Arab nations,
mcluding Ubya, in the Middle
East and North Africa, "lhe basic
problem is still with u....
Operaung and emergency sto~ks

In western Europ.e were dlminls hin".

he satd

!

Int;

(Collld

Oil

Pf'lIe 4)

(COli/d. 0/1

pa~ 4)

,

Preside nt Moham mad Sarwar Omar,

PreSIdent of the Mihtary TlIbunal

ID

the Ministr y of Nallona l
Defenc e
Lt Gen Sadulla b. Govern or of Fa·
ryub Moham mad Qaslm, Govern or
of Farah Enginee r Moham mad Da·
shlr Ledm. Public Health Instllut e
Preside nt Dr. Abdull ah Omor
Some eJders at Achekz al
and
Spin Boldak ot Kandah ar were also
rccelved In audienc e
They lunched at the royal table

King Hussein Flies
, Back To Jordan
ROME. July 8, (OPA) -Kmg
Husscln or Jordan flew home
to
Amman Fnday after
Visiting the
UnIted NalIons and
Washin gton,
London . Pans and Rome
A JordaO lan embass y officlld sail
that the kmg, who 15 pilotmg hi'
own plane. would not stop In Cam
to meet UAR PreSident Gumsi Ab
del Nasser,
allboug h he was
J
touch With Arab leaders In plannll,
an Arab summit
King Hussem descnb ed hlS cou
try's sltuatlo n Thursd ay to
Pc
Paul VI and to Hallan

Pre~ld,

Giusep pe Saragat , Prime
MIni
Aida Moro and Foreign MIn'
FanfanJ
He 88I~. '001 JUs ·..[rIval in R
that he hoped
an '\nm
SUI~
would result In a IIC y Arab p(

Chinese Ship Hi
By US Planes
Says Peking

l

HONG KONG. July 8, (ReUte l)
-Chin a charge d Thursd ay that
one, of
her
shIps
was
attacke d
by
Ameriean
aircraf t whIle
anchor ed in
the North 'VIetna mese POrt of
HaIpho ng Accord log to HsJnhua, the mClde nt took place on
June 29
The agency said a spokesman
01 • the
Chin"""
Foreign
Minist ry In Peldnl lissued a statement protes ting In the strong est
POSSI ble terms over the attack .
The statem ent claiJDed that
Amellc an aircraf t dive-b ombed
the sh,p Hongqi-157, causin g serIOUS damag e. It did not say whe'
thel there was any loss of We.
U S. Imperi alism's flaIlrllJlt attacks on a Chines e, merch ant
shIp flying the nation al flag 0('
the People 's Repub lic of China
cooatl tute anothe r grave provocation agains t the Chinese pe0ple follow iog the receot repeat ed raids on ChInes e flsblng ves'
se~ by its pirate planes ," It said.
'The Chines e govern ment and
people hereby lOdge the strong est protes t agains t soeb plraltcal acts oi U.S. imperi alism," the
'note said.

Singapore Premier
Reports On Talks
SINGAPORE, July 6. (Reuler) -

Britain 's withdra wal
tram South~
east Aaia must be regarde d as a fact
at life, Singapo re'9 PTlme Ministe r,
Lee Kuall Yew," said Wednes day
Lee said he saw no advant age-and a numbe r of potenti al disadvantage s In calling in Americ an de·
fence aid at the bland republl c
Sa,)'mg that Singapo re would have
to contrib ute to Us own
defence ,

probably In term. otlnfan try brig-

ades at first, he express ed confide nce
that Britain
would
not damage
Singap ore's econom y by a prcclpi .
tate military pullout In the next few
years
Lee was answer in, questio ns dur~
ine
a televIsi on Intervie w
with
torelgn corresp ondents .
Tho subject was his recent VlStt
to London ; where he had talks with
BrtUsh
govern ment
leaders and
backbe nchera on the propose d run·
Jlown of British boses In SOuth,. east

Asu..

•

Lee dccl1ned to anticip ate

Q

state·

ment on Bri~sh plans which the
British Prime MInister, Harold WII·

son, is expecte d to mute this month
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pdr troops would bave occupielHIi~
'LItaRl River in the north (Lebahon)
and .he Sinal desert in the sbuth
(Egypll and· also IIbera.ed I the
whole or our homeland"
I "I'
1956
Ben
GUrlon, Ihen Anmc
,
MInister or fsrael. '" a speoch 10
'he Knesse' on 'he 8.b of No.em·
be~ arter the. Suez aggressIOn
!lve?ur campaIgn had three oblec·

,

Thursday'S' Anu carried an edito- rompany the artic;:le streSSed This then be usefully employed at thiS
rial by Gomshodeh on the need to company. like the cotton company, company The govemmC-?t could
establlsh a wheat company
should start operating in the wheat have a share In thiS company In
Now, that the harvest season has growmg areas It should advance order to make It ftnanclally stronger,
slarted m c:ertam parts of the coun- money to wheat growers, provide said the article
try It said, one would expect that techOlC'al adVice. fertiliser and techthe pClce ot wheat to fall conSider- nical eqUipment needed tor raising
The article aIsCl proposed that
ably There IS no such trend noUcethe effiCIency ot the
farmer.' It flour sold to bakers should be made
able however. the edItorIal regretted
should also bUild silos and storage cheaper In the public interest
• .I~JlI"
The price of wheat should faU thiS facillhes 10 the wheal growing areas
'ceil ~ear Since everyone agrees thai the
It should aIm at keepmg a balance
The ~ame Issue of the paper ear<.G" (ountry 1S blessed wlth..a crop on"
In the distributIOn and pl"oduchon of
ned a long !lst of people and orgafHi~1 r'Jt1J!e('edented In at least the past ten
wheat throughout the country
nisations giVing donations to help
'It !Y:fllears
MOSl of graduates from the school the Arab refugees
10
J :r,The fact that the pnce of wheat
and CoUege ot Agriculture could
1l.c:H sUll remalOS h1gh IS because there
,...
,tn J;s": a lot of speculation gOing on
QuotlOg reliable §ources In Takha.x; '.
.:. ~ ~ "im(1 olher northern provlOces,
",here
,
whea t grows 10 abundance, the ar:.l1 · "i'.' 1;-' de said a number of carpet traders'
",.r:r:.and other busmessmen have their
.J l.e;Y.eS on the wheat market As SOOn
L'OW"rvtJlOI't'
Romuno a Vallcan
In the United NatJons
fallure 10
__ :.: as, tbey feel that the wheDI SUppl;y jJubhcallOn, said the Roman Catholic apopt a comprehenSIve resolUl1on on
""," T\lQ' ':the market IS large enough to
Church did not consider as ftntll the Ihe Mlddle East cnSIS
.: _I~
wausc a fall In prlCes, they rush to
UOIRcatlOn' dt Jerusalem
under
It noted that the Security CounCil
1J~ ,I .~ market and purchase the surIsrael
must again take up the Middle Ealt
~ _ 1lluft,~heal They then sell their com
It repeated the' Vatican's call tor
problem If the Situallon m lhe area
mternationa!lsOl1on' of the (\Illlre was not to worsen
,1 ,~ty al much higher 'prices at a
1'Il,it 'hu~ date
City, not merely of the holy sites
COlIIsonaolsleaya PTffllda, the Sor' il\,r GAYWg an
example, lhe article
w\n edltonal lO another Vallean
viet
youth newspaper. ' attacked
'J, .. "t~ .saiR l~lit yeUl wheat bc:came scarece
publication, the wec:kly L'Osserva- USSR drama
censors as
m·
1'" 'dn ~nabad
A convoy of trucks to((' Domenlca, dismIssed the charge competent meddlers
who worry
wheat tu the cll) trom that the Vallcan 11 pro·Arab because more
about safeguarding
their
,l'l( qF.OHot1t
1,.'!fI~adAiUlshan
The hoarders then of Its sland on Jerusalem
bureaucratic careers than about the
l'V
HH\f~sed tht> whole lot al a prlce
InternatJOnal
of
theCII}
welfare or (he theatre"
Ill., ~lf 'Af,,,pn A few da\'s later when, would be a contnbutlon l(l relaxa(0 a dispatch lrom Moscow New
Wil
H¥W~lt~BS no wheat
available tn ' Uon of leoston, It Bald
York THUeJ correspondent, Raymond
"[1' .l.P,e ,WaJ:,et they started selhng the
Pr"Jgreu EOIIPllau, the
French H Allderson, said the youth journal
J,:lrt<.lm~ 11ffhea' at Af 80 per seer The
language Cairo paper, reported that accused the censors of "provoking
CbrlSlan needless and damagtng controversy
d ~P.MWFifl:J govel nrnent then had to the head of the (,IopUc
the pncc Churep has. proposed a world can- over plays banned from the stage
llliervene and brought
down to Af flO per seer, Ihe artlde ,!l:rence. of church leaders to exa- Once the word spreads that 8 play
--(,liiimed
rome the ZIOnist threat 10 the holy has bet!n prohibIted, the ('riUcs of
.t~tI't'fi~whe8t ~ the arable dlet 10 sHes Jfl Jeruralem
censorship say, tt~e aUlhor !iecpmes
itiis (Quntn and any t1uctuntlon In
AI Baath of Damascus
branded u literary hero ot Inlelectuals, even
l\:'lt-.fo'.heat J)rlces Wilt undoubtedly
the United Nations'n failure and If his play IS banal and mediocre"
:~) atect tiler c(msumer gOods, II 18
ut:cuscd America of dragging the
According to the C'Orrespondent:
ne(t~ssan thai ..orne sound measures
world body mtn a ('nSIS harmful the youlh paper declared that ploy\ lb(4Jndopted to reglllale Its the needy III world pence
wrights had an' obllgallon to write
",:farm~rs and landowners Th~ adThe crltldsni followed the UN
searchingly
about lire In all Its
I
vance 'I"Illl~\' In them earher In the Assembly"S rejectIOn of (he resolunegative and positive aspects and
"I
rvtiar 1t1' I'ewrn tor a pledge t~ ~fU tlon see,klf)i condemnation of Israeh that
'directors,
acters and
the
""hehtl ....ht>lIf ,It redwulollsl\' "heap aggression ~and demandmg the 1m· theatre~goin.ft' public should have the
,1')1ttC!e~
mediate withdrawal or Israeli troop, re!iponslbihty
of determlOlng a
TlW 'nt-title also
mentIOned the rrom Ara'6 territory
theatre's repertory t,
Ilneg", 'exporf' of wheat as another
The papJ r. said the United States
An article 10 PTavda of Moscow
t!bu~ fo~U\\'h'e high price ot wheat.
haQ led thy PN into a dead end
said the' Moscow mternational. film
''Th.Ys A:merica will have mvolv· fesllval "wl!J!""'I'lr\J':',\he~lo~y».PI'e·
" U"urged"1he ''goveroment to 'ake
'Cffective' r1lc:a~ures agamst
such cd lhe United Nations 10 a crlSIS destmatJon or \Uie cinema fof the f
, protltl~'1
which 1$ ~i ln~the interest or world development of cultural exchanges,
.. ' ·l'Une Wil9"to'fi'ght the hoarder' and !?"aFe:' It '_sllld
for the stFel!gthenlng of friendship
~ j~8tegu(lrd t"e Jfarming
commumty
Tht' Wci.l)l\nP/en StaT said there
and peace between
peoples and
, I egamst'them Is tb estabhsh a wheat
wasJ.. 1rto ~d'P vri:!loJ1! for anybody" siDles."
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The !ol!owmg IS (he second
part of an QrtlcLe by Dr, AztZ
Seral on ",eastin's of fly (OIl/rol
In the land of flowers (Guhstan) he IS happIer and praIses I.ts
1 I ~~".st part 0/ t~ arltcle apbeauty
".60 ~e(l~ed oft July 1 'Page 3

,

Your divan now resembles ¥Ie coloUdul Gulistan
Haroon, you have sln.cere1,y.,p~ed the land of.Kabul.
In hIS youth he was deeply In leve 'and praised the !Jquld eyes,
arched eyebrows and dark curls of the maIdens of Herat·

•

The poet VISIted India where he was deceIved by Indian lads
ao he unashamedly admIts

thinking of [lie

-------------+.,1'1')+", 'l:-r;:"""I~,)Tlr!rt1"1"':7;'-'~,:'", ).,.·I,lh-,r'---------------

The Reproath And!~)!ltlbol Of Our Century

nom

of

Soviet

many refugees are there In the torme9led country ot ~lIelnnm? There
are not only those who fiee in tear
from place to place. there l.'i Ihe
forcible resettlement WhiCh might
not ..dIsturb an ahen, but a peasant
moved from the land of hIS fathers
feel~ a learlng of flesh from bone
Peregrme children are burned
and bombed The Kmg at Jordan
reports In angUIsh that napalm and
fragmentahon bombs have been
used agamst hiS people. A
Jew
hours across the world, m \ letnam
people have been for years tormented In the s8!"1e way"
SL'mehow,
because
perhaps
the
world
Is small now and man
ran walk In spa( e, we must stop
fragmenting rnankllld s concer:n
I WIsh there were no Arab ICfllgees. no JeWish reCu~ec:s, 110 flee
mg, frrghtened VLelnamese, no
homeSick
Spamards,
persecuted
South Afncans But (he head must
he hard as the hear! IS suft I learned that lesson 10 a refugee ('amp III
Jordan where, years after the fight.
Ing hnd stopped, gormless
young
men were rnoontng uselessly about
and children, born to the camp,
were growing up In needless squalor
We have spIlt the atom Cannol
we now discover the Simpler answer ot how people can IJve where
they want to? The children uf Shem,
son ot Noah must rediscover their
kmshlp and not make retugees ot
each other
(GEMINI·QUARDIAN)

View';~:,,&f) ,Voting 1n
IUN
,

Editor', nO/e. The followtng aTe
excerpu from the d.esp..atch of Izves..

"tbud Iworld",
,,'
and the majority ot ,"he votes supThe" Un\teQ States,:;c>t in motion· ported till. demand.
18 ,different, old "Voting' machine of.
'I /I'hell:Jn~ted 'states manoeuvres to
lowhlcll' pressurej blackmail,. dulcetr para!Ysel,tbe Assembly. produced re.
d l thrca ts are qomponen
.
Is
Its but [I cannol c~nceaI one es• .protlU.Hs an
su,
Neverthekss 'Te!' Avlv's \' champ. senliai fact"· n."er ,be'tore in the hi.·
ions founq
themselves virtuallY tODY' of the! United Natim:ls in vol·
WIthout support in .Asia In, general. .Iog on such an atull; Issue as the
It Is almost the same 10 Africa if we question of Israeli I agtresslon .. has
consider the forces ~pmlnJl ou, the .Umt¢ States conlronted
so
Jj:gamst ImperIaUsm and neocolonla- many diffiCUlties, never before has
1i5m The voUng demonstrate Is· the United States been the object of

In pride they tread ,..,,1lIellcately
For I have lost my heart completely
Nothing has been left 1b'flaroon'~ pQm
By the charming sweethearts 'Of ·Herat..

My heart has been ,stolea by a'h Indian boy
·.()ppresive, black-ey!ld . lind fuU;.:ot tricks.
Now all have returned .to tbe IiOtneland
But io me the boy ..ali .closed 'llU.doors of! depa~ture.
Whatever he may have written 10 hIS youth. the feel 109 did
not last long In hiS last pIece of poetry he once again .speaks of
hiS
1
I I"
,; !
, Jove.
When I saw your Iash~r,i~ w~ ~~.. m
With tuttles your eyes bee8Me~o~etIeViled.
Combing' yout' tresses in consequentIal, ~trS
Made be so lllstraetedl ~illimdJeill.' .
WearIng red garmdnts like ~d wine
You brought' warm~ and love to my cold heart.
Your 'mlschIef ,andl pride and casual winks,
Spoiled and plundered hearts so great
No one will ever ta-eat hIs beloved;
Like you, so suddenly turned your ,face away
I lost all my patience and cahneD8S when:
You had just one glance at me
For you closed the 4001'6,of,love to Baroon
Oh dewl! you commlted ,the crIme at last.

"

such powerful crll!cIsm and 0PPOSltion as at thiS efTlergency session
WashlOgton had to pay a bIg pTize
for its solldanly With Tel AVIV
Tuesday's vohng showed how
tense Ihe struggle between the forces of peace and the champions of
the polley at aggressiop has become
Ttte intel'nallOnal torum struck an
exposlOg blow to Israel and those
behmd it The demand for tpe WIth·
drawal ot the Iroops and the llquldation of other consequences of Is·
r.ael's aggression was widely supported
At the same ,tlme, the Assembly
did not accomphs}l its task in full
American diplomacy and the bloc
of cQlonlahsts and dependent coun·
tries mobilised !ly it' wlll have to
reply lor the ~onsequences at this,
They Bre playmg n risky game by
preserving In the MIddle East a
dangerous situahon fraught
wilh
new rOnnlCIS
(TASS)

LIQUid baIts should be placed m WIde, shallow contamers
.,' so made that flies
have easY
- aoaess to the batt and a relatlvelit WIde surface IS presented
. lrom wh.ch the volatile constit·
.uents af the ba,t re.adlly eva'
,porate: Such
contamers
may
.consist of an OrdInary saucer or
a CIrcular pIece of tm foul' or
·flve. Inches m liiameter w~th a
"depressIon In the centre so that
the !Jquld spreads to, wlthm
,aDout one lOch of the edge;
There should be at least three
. ~nohes bet.ween the edges of the
.. bait .. pan, and the edges of the
trap. Two baIt pans should be
,used In traps which are 18 10ches '01' ,more .in length.
Bal ts should be inspected at
least once a day. Solid baIts.
such as meat 01' fIsh. should not
be pennrtted to become dry The
bait pans for' hquid should be
kept filled to the deSIred level
and should be cleaned and refil·
led whenever SC\lm forms or sediment
accumulates
An ballS
'should be kept free of dirt and
dust
The traps should be empb~d
whenever a sulficlent number of
flies accumulate
to
interfere
WIth the' edmu;"l.on of hgbt to
the trap chamber or to cover
any cODs1derable
part of the

,

,

,

.

Zalmle KhalUzltdiof ~alntl.;;:Wli'o Is attending Ceres'
secondllry scho'ol. it( SoutilllhrtlllHfornJa. Is IIndJDg Iff!! In
America a combInation of both hard work ~::I~went.
Zalmle, whose father is a director ltV tlijj··l
" " ot
Public Works, Is an Amerlcan;~ieldJtSem I eltc,hUge
student. Besides his school sfudl,!$ he slllI IWi tlJu'e-:tol!!Jieak
at nUqIerous clubs, schools and chu~I!~.. ,.
.,
' '.
Here he Is shown In the school ii'6r'ljry; lO'liffni I up
homework material.
,/'1 .,,1 . . . . . .
'f ,1 _

.. ' ,

-I
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screening between the trap and
ba.t ~hambers. OtherWise, fhes
WIll not be attracted from the
baJt chamber by hgbt cnto the
trap chamber The' fJj~s in the
trap chamber may be killed by
Immerscng the trap cn water. If
a large number of trapS are !le·
109 operated.
sulphur
fumes
may be used
to stupefy
the
flIes. after whIch theY are reo
moved from the trap and bumed
Sulphur IS applied !ly placcng a
pan of burn 109 . sulphur m the
barrel for a few moments
It
IS
unnecessary
to
klll the Iwe fhes m a triangular
trap to remove 'the dead The
dead flIes are shaken
out of
the trap through
the CIrcular
opening, at the
bottom of tbe
Irap and, as the fhes fly upward
When dlslUrbed, few lf any of the
hve ones wilJ esc~pc:,
If the traps are properly operated. and fhes are tarrly nu·

merous, • It

Will

ordJnsnly

be

It thvough ~he hot mUCIlage kept
10 a WIde. shallow pan If a large
I'Ve proportions
of the Ingredl"
ents
Fly ""'res' eMs'st or pIeces of
bahng wire, or fence or telephone wire. If balIng
WIre IS
not aVaIlable The Wires are us·
ually from 18 to 36 mches 10
length swgly. but are more easl'
Iy coated and handled If two or
more are tWIsted
together. A
coatmg of fly mUCilage IS apphed by bend10g the bank of, twIsted Wife slIghtly and draw10g

•
It through the hot mUCilage nUmber or Wlces are to be coated,
they may be dIpped vertlcally
mto mucIlage kept In a galvanlsed Iron can 01 bucket
Fly paper IS prepared !ly applymg a thm coat of hot mUCIlage to ~ach SIde of a striP of
paper These stnps are from 18
to 36 mches long and one to two
mches WIde Ordmary wrappmg
paper may be used. but glazed
paper I~ mOre satlsfa~tory
IContd. nn pagt' 4J

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
D J Dunn of BBC al rived 10 Kabul to se, ve 10 Radio Af gha'
nIstan for a period of two yoears
.
_
'
On the even 109 of June 30th RadIO AfghanIstan broadcast
the full text of the speech whleh was delivered by M
Hash.m
lI181wandwal, Prime MtnIster of Afghamstan. at the spec.al session
of the General Assembly of the Un. ted NatIons on M.ddle East
cnsts Therefore no radIO qUIz programme was broadcast
On July 4th RadIO Afghamstan broadcast a 15-minutes speCIal pro'gl amme on the occasIon or the mdependence day of the
UnIted States
Every nIght at 10.15 "m RadiO AfghanIstan broadcasts
"Mus,c Around the World" on the medIum wave 13-10 metre-band
'i ou can hear the followmg programmes
Saturliay-Muslc. MUSIC. MUSIC.
Sunday-Masterpieces of RomantIc MUSIC
Monday-Everblossommg Flowe!
fuesday-Portralt of a Composer
Wednesday-MusIc from the World
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
Fnday-Muslc rrom the Theatre
Every day from B 30 to 9 00 pm an orchestra from RadIO
AfghanIstan plays a medley of popular A.fghan songs
The followmg fore.gn servIce pl'Ogrammes of Rad.o Afgha·
nIstan beamed to Cent, al As,a and Europe can also be heard
III Afghan,jstan: .
Language
Time (local)
Frequency (Kc/s)
Metre band

necessary to empty the traps or
remove tbe dead flIes at weekly
Intervals
Fhes may be captured m ~on
Sider-able
numbers on wife or
stnps of paper coated With
sticky preparatIOns. known as
fly mucilage, fly glue, or ~angle'
foot. Fly wife or fly paper IS
employed mdoorS where It wJ11
not catch and retam dust and
d.rt from the aIr
Fly mUCIlage IS made by heat·
mg together one part by welgbt
of castor 011 and two parts of
whIte mSln The hot material IS.
stirred
whIle
bemg heated
until
a
sticky,
homogeneous
mass
is' ~ obtaIned
Care
should
be
taken to
aVOId bodmg A good grade of
while rOSin shoula be .used , as
• the "rude product
renders It
Pashto/Dan
1,30-1600
dtfflcult to secure a homogene·
SINGAPORE. July 8.. \Reule"
EnglIsh
1830'1930
ous
mixture
and
produces
an
.......An J\iustrahan 'entertamer with
2230·2300
, ~elopathlC
gifts. reels
tha'
J '0 odour that IS repellent to houseGermaJ1
2200·223n
flIes VariatIons In atmospheriC
Thompson. 'he Thul SIlk "klnS
temperature and 10 tile grade
.....,.uJlllhve
RussI..n
2130·2200
He IS Robert McGowan who says of 011 or rOSlO used may render
Urdu
17:l0·1800
be is prepared to help try to find
.the miSSing American buslne:.~man
If rc;quested,
"Thompson, 66, disappeared some
months ago from a bungalow 10 the
.Cameron hiahlands of Central MalB)'sia. where he was on hohday
Since World War II, he had lrved In Bangkok and has bUIll up •
1 floUrsh108 ,trade ID Thai Silk
Polrce searched for weeks with·
ouL findmg a trace of, Thompson an
the thick Jungles near the holiday
Village
Reports of hIS fate ranged from
being eatcn by a IIger to kIdnap·
pmg by abongmal tribesmen
Thompson's' rclaUves have offered a reward for the solVing of Ihe
mys'ery.
~im Siltdt.1n an
IOtc:rVlew
w.th Ihe EDstern Sun today that he
firsl became mterested In the ca::5.f
wbii9"!in ~I",}l;o~~pur recently
He said he felt\ Thompson was
still alive, bUI It was a feehng he
could nol explain or dc;scnbe
, .H~ y.oquld ",erl)}lnly.. ,do what he
reMif(4'~b 'help ~rAiW\ • he 'mlsslOg man
If Thompson's family or firm re~
quested II.
McGo~an,
who comes from
A_de~ tba!'; \fUd.'" qUite a repulaI..
tion in Ine area afready by almost
.. predicting' the prIze-winning Jlum
. Time seems to be of little importance to the men standIng on the bridge' and look.
ber of .a slate lollery
,lng at ,the young boys coollnt oil In tbe long swl~mlng pool whIch passes throul(h the
~t,,~.\.cP"'t~evffi~gits right; but
mls!;<(1 out' 6n a -p.;,fec' score by
heart of Kabul.
transposing the first two numbers.

Silk ',King' Still
AIJve

Assembly

pHed In tile ~4 nour get·together. The week end Is entirely
given to holidaying and sboptalks or other professional
activitIes are held.
The Prime Minister arrived in Istalif yesterday around
noon and stayed until nearly six in the afternoon.
He and the other guests enjoyed the musical enter,
talnment provided by several groups. some of whom were
Invited and others who came on their own

Helpful Measures In' Killing Tthe H ,ouse Fly

Apart Irom anxiety you have seen nothing In Kandahal
While In Kabul and Kashmir.zephyrs blow.

P0't:l

rael's complete lSohltion Ul ,area!i
adjacent to the 'AUddlc East.
flU rorrespGndC:IIf, Slams/ar
Kav·
The demand\for the withdrawp.l of
:dr!'~"'~IJ,·tllr.~ rJN ,fs~lfIlIaofi.v0A· ~ !p~fNc""'tftll(invaders from Arab
~ !!JI1 .. QJli¥iJfdier-~1I1_eJJb1uQQJIi.(j r..4 ~n ljuld.t..... ai\Jf~ued by WasJ;lingThe session 01 the·1.;JN General lon's effo~ts However, an.. analysis
Asoembty has shown 'hat though the of the '(ote ma.kes it possible. 10
United States IS stilL capable, in the speak of a big moral-political 5UC~
UOIted NatIons of \S~ta~iDg deCI- cess for the foes of aggression, SInce
sions aimed at the Defence of peace ·the overwhelming' maJorny of the
•
and the mteresrs ot the peoples, 'Its'· sPeakers 10 the Assembly debates
~
prestige·]s tailing close to zero, not were supporting the SOVler thesis
" o n l y In the J\ltab countrle. but also < that the Israeli. In..a<Jers must wllh.
~
In the maJority of the states ot the I. draw', from, the occ~upied terntories

_= = ~_:'

H,s poetry reveals that he got tcred of Grlshk and Kandahar
and traveled to Kabul, Herat and ,otner 'places where he remained
for sqme tIme

"6,W

Th~ refusl:< 15 the reproac~ and:
,By ~ .oeger
symbol of ou~ century.
There' ll>.';~ tbli'IB1ibYiohians Man
IS, of course. nothing exclu.sjvely can move as a willing nomad
I1Intemporary about forced' mi- and It is not possible to know
grations, expulSIons and e:i:Jles. . across the' centuries whether
The • man on
the
unw\lling
hts wife folded the tent in sor'
move IS older than Joseph .eek- roW and 'ollowed her lemmlOg
109 aSY~um 10 Egypt WIth i hIS man gladly or sadly. .
The reproacR for thl~: century
family.
'
,
Tbe sad Journeys of ,ompul.
IS that> we do :kn'ow what hapslon are bomeof, many reallons
pens. We bave.1the Irnmediacy
the poverty 01 ~e famished
of . modern . '1~mD1unications
Insh. the shame of slavery Ithat 'which brings into our homes the
sped Ehza across, the ICe ,I th" fnghtened face of a child on the
perseculJon of religIOn, such as Allenby Bridge and the Belsen
brought the Huguenots and oequ. corpses of tbe- nonn:fugees
allY made men and women In
"Newsp.apers and films tell us
England, ref!,¥ees; il)( l1eed, Of
about refugees
between IndIa
'sanctuary
'perverfi,d hoh- and 'Pakistan. China ahd ji'orness 10, !,hell' own land , I
mosa and Hongkong The ritual
;'1;h~ ,.hig/>tfy ( of \ po'litlcs has uprootmg 10 Sudan. the Congo,
scattered men about the earth and the Yemen 1S not kept ar,1m step WIth alij: e~111 ngld pavan
cane
for futur~
scholars
Stu·
propaganda t"h.:i Illtolerance.
dents were taught at scbool abo
Sometimes
they
went
b1tck
out Nansen,t. collections' were
home. ilke Mazzml or Seretse
made 101' Basque cllJldren. for
Khama Sometimes. as In the Jews from
Hiller's realm.
In
tattered patchwork of the Bal- the' 'words of Lows MacNetce.
kalls, they ~hanged homes
"the guttural sorrow of the reThroughout ~he years others
fugees." was a descant to Qur
have wandered. lookmg for hfe ~chooldays. Then tbe
wsr and
and the ·means to hve- like the
BritalO was a sanctuarY. After'
first Arab migrabon of about
wards It took time. but 'In the
3.500 BC. which set out through· end, the
refugees 10 the
DP
Sma I mto Egypt and the Semi- camps
were 's~ttled
somewhere
tes mmgled with the Han,ites aD other. where one hopes tbe
and produced Egyptian man; or . ''I'oots have struck ilke wl1low
the movement to the Tlgns-Eu- .. cuttings by a stream
phrates valley where the Be- 'J BUl now' It seems to depend on
mites met the Sumeflans 'and wHere..the wTlthen faces are, How

Prime MInister Mobammad"Bashlm Malwandwal, a
former editor and MInister of Intonnation and Cultur~,
ycsterday' }lartlclpated in' a picnic for members of news,
paper and printing press stalls.
'
The. .annual weekend. picnie is held at Istalll at this
time each year.
It' was .organlsed by Mohammad Ebrahim Kandahari.
pnsident of the government press., Some 600 peop~ from
v"tbe"prcss and· newspapers.. ,Including some guests. partlcl'

There Is no value for sucb wO{dl\l anillwbere
HMoon, what will tboll do wl~h this scattered style?

on 'he 12'h of June "We would,}?f
the first to ask, for a, state that 1Ut
lends tu- our his'oJ:lc~ b"u/lplt[letlJ
. 1951. Abba Eban 10 the Jerusalem Pos' on the 2nd of May 'W'!i
are not seriously

I

Unfortunately, Maroon lwed -at a mme when' many subjects
had been overworked and I much experimentation m"different
styles had already been done. He'lremmmed hIS fate in two hnes
notmg hiS scattered style'

lIi'he ~u"nc dow... ,ol," e"f,lW>',\I\Wn 1/; ,tAlif.n.• ~
lliMRt ll<'r.r~~n."The· final' resolution
means tbltJ,.taoitn1UlCJgDitiO 01 a law w Ich ""Glnln'1"'~~h,<l" lll!tf14 ;!J1/'jlll.. representS tbe mlJil,
c~tb. U.,Ueoi Pol IlIn~1 ~ ,and.. ? mumrde l¥IHHllhich will satisfy the sponsor.
. ;l\4!''''J14,~I)~,ntf ~f tI1e:ol1lliteduNa~lQ ' In&, COlUl rlauabd the ATab nations.
.' nan\~ry,;ClM""miib\lH r ht." U ,.IIlef.mt>·tIIl1b,...,,,,.,I., P A:lJo. eil/flen ot"the. UN are expected to·
aggressjon on~rs tJ. w'r.{ of ttll"j oIiJIplltes • .,01
see olear the danget'1l wtth' which the Middle
'{II "fo destroy
enemy
forces
a,dvaJt.~g~ItoIIItQlOllills.I means that an ago
East situation is fraught and agree to eompro· threatening our country_
gressor .can bc allowed to r ";P')W3.!f'1ltflffl:~!h3a mJsJ;. Countries ab.tIDnhlg from voting couJd
"(21 To liberate 'hose parts of
aggressIOn.
III '1
R
1
' 'p'1ay a more uselul role by supporting another
our homeland still under enemy ob·
it also I~y" dow"" ~KI¥' ~.
",tl~~e oil~~
resolution that may emerge at the en/! of, tite Jectlves, but I have no doubt thai
we shall achieve the other two in
who a tlaclfs ~t CflIl gl'~n'I!e
l~'tl~s,.#»;9li
recess week.
the ncar
future" (Ben
Gunon's
in 'W Assembly toward wh c
I eyes fUm In
moments 01 crisIs. This makes the world a verv
Under no Clreumstances should the actlvi' troops were then In o(.:cupallon of
IDsecure place to live in and the very ""urvlval
ties for bringing a Middle East settle/llent cease. the whole of SlOai I
1952
Ben GUrion In the lotTOof humanity hangs In the balance.
For this al..~ certainly would mean a fresh
I
duc110n'l
1(':
tho Israeli IG~.etnmeoJ.
There are greater )Kllitical Ideals and Issaes
outbreak ot,~btInw,.and this time It might not
•Y'
earbobk pag4 Is tThi:' Jlitlle h"
to settle In the world. There are allO fa! "'"0IF
be,.,.llmlted war<elther In terms of geography been established on I a ~mall naTt
destructive and deadlier weapons lban thost'
orI In type 'of. weaoons
used.
<Jijly Qf ou. true 1I0000elilnd~.. , I '1
used in the Israeli aggression _alnst the Arabs.
. 'The Security Council should make a more
. ~<)51" Yehud. M~n&n Mlri'i~'"
What will the future of tbls world be If the
serious atto:mpt to 'flnd a solutIon to the 1m. of ReligIOUS Alfalrs, speakmg to [he
tacit acceptance of aggression as a means of
passe, shottlll the. \feek of consultations amonc Karen Ha ernci on 8th ofJ Augus(:
settling world Issues becomes the order of the
UN delegates' fail to bring any results.
'The boundarieS of the JeWISh Stal~
day and a general practice?
It Is about time the world real~ that so ,extend froll) the Euphrates to tbfi
~
Not that the unanimous approval of the
long as aggression, remains unvacated pl!3ce Nile."
In
1917
Chslm
Weizmann.
resolution would have made an,y dlfterence In .' cannQt retUrn to the Middle East.
a declarallon to the Jerusalem

Wilo 'will escap~ my .iillsebeWlllS'style '
When my thoughts Ii000rofor rare,subjeets.
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pdr troops would bave occupielHIi~
'LItaRl River in the north (Lebahon)
and .he Sinal desert in the sbuth
(Egypll and· also IIbera.ed I the
whole or our homeland"
I "I'
1956
Ben
GUrlon, Ihen Anmc
,
MInister or fsrael. '" a speoch 10
'he Knesse' on 'he 8.b of No.em·
be~ arter the. Suez aggressIOn
!lve?ur campaIgn had three oblec·

,

Thursday'S' Anu carried an edito- rompany the artic;:le streSSed This then be usefully employed at thiS
rial by Gomshodeh on the need to company. like the cotton company, company The govemmC-?t could
establlsh a wheat company
should start operating in the wheat have a share In thiS company In
Now, that the harvest season has growmg areas It should advance order to make It ftnanclally stronger,
slarted m c:ertam parts of the coun- money to wheat growers, provide said the article
try It said, one would expect that techOlC'al adVice. fertiliser and techthe pClce ot wheat to fall conSider- nical eqUipment needed tor raising
The article aIsCl proposed that
ably There IS no such trend noUcethe effiCIency ot the
farmer.' It flour sold to bakers should be made
able however. the edItorIal regretted
should also bUild silos and storage cheaper In the public interest
• .I~JlI"
The price of wheat should faU thiS facillhes 10 the wheal growing areas
'ceil ~ear Since everyone agrees thai the
It should aIm at keepmg a balance
The ~ame Issue of the paper ear<.G" (ountry 1S blessed wlth..a crop on"
In the distributIOn and pl"oduchon of
ned a long !lst of people and orgafHi~1 r'Jt1J!e('edented In at least the past ten
wheat throughout the country
nisations giVing donations to help
'It !Y:fllears
MOSl of graduates from the school the Arab refugees
10
J :r,The fact that the pnce of wheat
and CoUege ot Agriculture could
1l.c:H sUll remalOS h1gh IS because there
,...
,tn J;s": a lot of speculation gOing on
QuotlOg reliable §ources In Takha.x; '.
.:. ~ ~ "im(1 olher northern provlOces,
",here
,
whea t grows 10 abundance, the ar:.l1 · "i'.' 1;-' de said a number of carpet traders'
",.r:r:.and other busmessmen have their
.J l.e;Y.eS on the wheat market As SOOn
L'OW"rvtJlOI't'
Romuno a Vallcan
In the United NatJons
fallure 10
__ :.: as, tbey feel that the wheDI SUppl;y jJubhcallOn, said the Roman Catholic apopt a comprehenSIve resolUl1on on
""," T\lQ' ':the market IS large enough to
Church did not consider as ftntll the Ihe Mlddle East cnSIS
.: _I~
wausc a fall In prlCes, they rush to
UOIRcatlOn' dt Jerusalem
under
It noted that the Security CounCil
1J~ ,I .~ market and purchase the surIsrael
must again take up the Middle Ealt
~ _ 1lluft,~heal They then sell their com
It repeated the' Vatican's call tor
problem If the Situallon m lhe area
mternationa!lsOl1on' of the (\Illlre was not to worsen
,1 ,~ty al much higher 'prices at a
1'Il,it 'hu~ date
City, not merely of the holy sites
COlIIsonaolsleaya PTffllda, the Sor' il\,r GAYWg an
example, lhe article
w\n edltonal lO another Vallean
viet
youth newspaper. ' attacked
'J, .. "t~ .saiR l~lit yeUl wheat bc:came scarece
publication, the wec:kly L'Osserva- USSR drama
censors as
m·
1'" 'dn ~nabad
A convoy of trucks to((' Domenlca, dismIssed the charge competent meddlers
who worry
wheat tu the cll) trom that the Vallcan 11 pro·Arab because more
about safeguarding
their
,l'l( qF.OHot1t
1,.'!fI~adAiUlshan
The hoarders then of Its sland on Jerusalem
bureaucratic careers than about the
l'V
HH\f~sed tht> whole lot al a prlce
InternatJOnal
of
theCII}
welfare or (he theatre"
Ill., ~lf 'Af,,,pn A few da\'s later when, would be a contnbutlon l(l relaxa(0 a dispatch lrom Moscow New
Wil
H¥W~lt~BS no wheat
available tn ' Uon of leoston, It Bald
York THUeJ correspondent, Raymond
"[1' .l.P,e ,WaJ:,et they started selhng the
Pr"Jgreu EOIIPllau, the
French H Allderson, said the youth journal
J,:lrt<.lm~ 11ffhea' at Af 80 per seer The
language Cairo paper, reported that accused the censors of "provoking
CbrlSlan needless and damagtng controversy
d ~P.MWFifl:J govel nrnent then had to the head of the (,IopUc
the pncc Churep has. proposed a world can- over plays banned from the stage
llliervene and brought
down to Af flO per seer, Ihe artlde ,!l:rence. of church leaders to exa- Once the word spreads that 8 play
--(,liiimed
rome the ZIOnist threat 10 the holy has bet!n prohibIted, the ('riUcs of
.t~tI't'fi~whe8t ~ the arable dlet 10 sHes Jfl Jeruralem
censorship say, tt~e aUlhor !iecpmes
itiis (Quntn and any t1uctuntlon In
AI Baath of Damascus
branded u literary hero ot Inlelectuals, even
l\:'lt-.fo'.heat J)rlces Wilt undoubtedly
the United Nations'n failure and If his play IS banal and mediocre"
:~) atect tiler c(msumer gOods, II 18
ut:cuscd America of dragging the
According to the C'Orrespondent:
ne(t~ssan thai ..orne sound measures
world body mtn a ('nSIS harmful the youlh paper declared that ploy\ lb(4Jndopted to reglllale Its the needy III world pence
wrights had an' obllgallon to write
",:farm~rs and landowners Th~ adThe crltldsni followed the UN
searchingly
about lire In all Its
I
vance 'I"Illl~\' In them earher In the Assembly"S rejectIOn of (he resolunegative and positive aspects and
"I
rvtiar 1t1' I'ewrn tor a pledge t~ ~fU tlon see,klf)i condemnation of Israeh that
'directors,
acters and
the
""hehtl ....ht>lIf ,It redwulollsl\' "heap aggression ~and demandmg the 1m· theatre~goin.ft' public should have the
,1')1ttC!e~
mediate withdrawal or Israeli troop, re!iponslbihty
of determlOlng a
TlW 'nt-title also
mentIOned the rrom Ara'6 territory
theatre's repertory t,
Ilneg", 'exporf' of wheat as another
The papJ r. said the United States
An article 10 PTavda of Moscow
t!bu~ fo~U\\'h'e high price ot wheat.
haQ led thy PN into a dead end
said the' Moscow mternational. film
''Th.Ys A:merica will have mvolv· fesllval "wl!J!""'I'lr\J':',\he~lo~y».PI'e·
" U"urged"1he ''goveroment to 'ake
'Cffective' r1lc:a~ures agamst
such cd lhe United Nations 10 a crlSIS destmatJon or \Uie cinema fof the f
, protltl~'1
which 1$ ~i ln~the interest or world development of cultural exchanges,
.. ' ·l'Une Wil9"to'fi'ght the hoarder' and !?"aFe:' It '_sllld
for the stFel!gthenlng of friendship
~ j~8tegu(lrd t"e Jfarming
commumty
Tht' Wci.l)l\nP/en StaT said there
and peace between
peoples and
, I egamst'them Is tb estabhsh a wheat
wasJ.. 1rto ~d'P vri:!loJ1! for anybody" siDles."
I 'I'::lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllll1lllllllllllllllllllllllll
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The !ol!owmg IS (he second
part of an QrtlcLe by Dr, AztZ
Seral on ",eastin's of fly (OIl/rol
In the land of flowers (Guhstan) he IS happIer and praIses I.ts
1 I ~~".st part 0/ t~ arltcle apbeauty
".60 ~e(l~ed oft July 1 'Page 3

,

Your divan now resembles ¥Ie coloUdul Gulistan
Haroon, you have sln.cere1,y.,p~ed the land of.Kabul.
In hIS youth he was deeply In leve 'and praised the !Jquld eyes,
arched eyebrows and dark curls of the maIdens of Herat·

•

The poet VISIted India where he was deceIved by Indian lads
ao he unashamedly admIts

thinking of [lie

-------------+.,1'1')+", 'l:-r;:"""I~,)Tlr!rt1"1"':7;'-'~,:'", ).,.·I,lh-,r'---------------

The Reproath And!~)!ltlbol Of Our Century

nom

of

Soviet

many refugees are there In the torme9led country ot ~lIelnnm? There
are not only those who fiee in tear
from place to place. there l.'i Ihe
forcible resettlement WhiCh might
not ..dIsturb an ahen, but a peasant
moved from the land of hIS fathers
feel~ a learlng of flesh from bone
Peregrme children are burned
and bombed The Kmg at Jordan
reports In angUIsh that napalm and
fragmentahon bombs have been
used agamst hiS people. A
Jew
hours across the world, m \ letnam
people have been for years tormented In the s8!"1e way"
SL'mehow,
because
perhaps
the
world
Is small now and man
ran walk In spa( e, we must stop
fragmenting rnankllld s concer:n
I WIsh there were no Arab ICfllgees. no JeWish reCu~ec:s, 110 flee
mg, frrghtened VLelnamese, no
homeSick
Spamards,
persecuted
South Afncans But (he head must
he hard as the hear! IS suft I learned that lesson 10 a refugee ('amp III
Jordan where, years after the fight.
Ing hnd stopped, gormless
young
men were rnoontng uselessly about
and children, born to the camp,
were growing up In needless squalor
We have spIlt the atom Cannol
we now discover the Simpler answer ot how people can IJve where
they want to? The children uf Shem,
son ot Noah must rediscover their
kmshlp and not make retugees ot
each other
(GEMINI·QUARDIAN)

View';~:,,&f) ,Voting 1n
IUN
,

Editor', nO/e. The followtng aTe
excerpu from the d.esp..atch of Izves..

"tbud Iworld",
,,'
and the majority ot ,"he votes supThe" Un\teQ States,:;c>t in motion· ported till. demand.
18 ,different, old "Voting' machine of.
'I /I'hell:Jn~ted 'states manoeuvres to
lowhlcll' pressurej blackmail,. dulcetr para!Ysel,tbe Assembly. produced re.
d l thrca ts are qomponen
.
Is
Its but [I cannol c~nceaI one es• .protlU.Hs an
su,
Neverthekss 'Te!' Avlv's \' champ. senliai fact"· n."er ,be'tore in the hi.·
ions founq
themselves virtuallY tODY' of the! United Natim:ls in vol·
WIthout support in .Asia In, general. .Iog on such an atull; Issue as the
It Is almost the same 10 Africa if we question of Israeli I agtresslon .. has
consider the forces ~pmlnJl ou, the .Umt¢ States conlronted
so
Jj:gamst ImperIaUsm and neocolonla- many diffiCUlties, never before has
1i5m The voUng demonstrate Is· the United States been the object of

In pride they tread ,..,,1lIellcately
For I have lost my heart completely
Nothing has been left 1b'flaroon'~ pQm
By the charming sweethearts 'Of ·Herat..

My heart has been ,stolea by a'h Indian boy
·.()ppresive, black-ey!ld . lind fuU;.:ot tricks.
Now all have returned .to tbe IiOtneland
But io me the boy ..ali .closed 'llU.doors of! depa~ture.
Whatever he may have written 10 hIS youth. the feel 109 did
not last long In hiS last pIece of poetry he once again .speaks of
hiS
1
I I"
,; !
, Jove.
When I saw your Iash~r,i~ w~ ~~.. m
With tuttles your eyes bee8Me~o~etIeViled.
Combing' yout' tresses in consequentIal, ~trS
Made be so lllstraetedl ~illimdJeill.' .
WearIng red garmdnts like ~d wine
You brought' warm~ and love to my cold heart.
Your 'mlschIef ,andl pride and casual winks,
Spoiled and plundered hearts so great
No one will ever ta-eat hIs beloved;
Like you, so suddenly turned your ,face away
I lost all my patience and cahneD8S when:
You had just one glance at me
For you closed the 4001'6,of,love to Baroon
Oh dewl! you commlted ,the crIme at last.

"

such powerful crll!cIsm and 0PPOSltion as at thiS efTlergency session
WashlOgton had to pay a bIg pTize
for its solldanly With Tel AVIV
Tuesday's vohng showed how
tense Ihe struggle between the forces of peace and the champions of
the polley at aggressiop has become
Ttte intel'nallOnal torum struck an
exposlOg blow to Israel and those
behmd it The demand for tpe WIth·
drawal ot the Iroops and the llquldation of other consequences of Is·
r.ael's aggression was widely supported
At the same ,tlme, the Assembly
did not accomphs}l its task in full
American diplomacy and the bloc
of cQlonlahsts and dependent coun·
tries mobilised !ly it' wlll have to
reply lor the ~onsequences at this,
They Bre playmg n risky game by
preserving In the MIddle East a
dangerous situahon fraught
wilh
new rOnnlCIS
(TASS)

LIQUid baIts should be placed m WIde, shallow contamers
.,' so made that flies
have easY
- aoaess to the batt and a relatlvelit WIde surface IS presented
. lrom wh.ch the volatile constit·
.uents af the ba,t re.adlly eva'
,porate: Such
contamers
may
.consist of an OrdInary saucer or
a CIrcular pIece of tm foul' or
·flve. Inches m liiameter w~th a
"depressIon In the centre so that
the !Jquld spreads to, wlthm
,aDout one lOch of the edge;
There should be at least three
. ~nohes bet.ween the edges of the
.. bait .. pan, and the edges of the
trap. Two baIt pans should be
,used In traps which are 18 10ches '01' ,more .in length.
Bal ts should be inspected at
least once a day. Solid baIts.
such as meat 01' fIsh. should not
be pennrtted to become dry The
bait pans for' hquid should be
kept filled to the deSIred level
and should be cleaned and refil·
led whenever SC\lm forms or sediment
accumulates
An ballS
'should be kept free of dirt and
dust
The traps should be empb~d
whenever a sulficlent number of
flies accumulate
to
interfere
WIth the' edmu;"l.on of hgbt to
the trap chamber or to cover
any cODs1derable
part of the

,

,

,

.

Zalmle KhalUzltdiof ~alntl.;;:Wli'o Is attending Ceres'
secondllry scho'ol. it( SoutilllhrtlllHfornJa. Is IIndJDg Iff!! In
America a combInation of both hard work ~::I~went.
Zalmle, whose father is a director ltV tlijj··l
" " ot
Public Works, Is an Amerlcan;~ieldJtSem I eltc,hUge
student. Besides his school sfudl,!$ he slllI IWi tlJu'e-:tol!!Jieak
at nUqIerous clubs, schools and chu~I!~.. ,.
.,
' '.
Here he Is shown In the school ii'6r'ljry; lO'liffni I up
homework material.
,/'1 .,,1 . . . . . .
'f ,1 _

.. ' ,

-I
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screening between the trap and
ba.t ~hambers. OtherWise, fhes
WIll not be attracted from the
baJt chamber by hgbt cnto the
trap chamber The' fJj~s in the
trap chamber may be killed by
Immerscng the trap cn water. If
a large number of trapS are !le·
109 operated.
sulphur
fumes
may be used
to stupefy
the
flIes. after whIch theY are reo
moved from the trap and bumed
Sulphur IS applied !ly placcng a
pan of burn 109 . sulphur m the
barrel for a few moments
It
IS
unnecessary
to
klll the Iwe fhes m a triangular
trap to remove 'the dead The
dead flIes are shaken
out of
the trap through
the CIrcular
opening, at the
bottom of tbe
Irap and, as the fhes fly upward
When dlslUrbed, few lf any of the
hve ones wilJ esc~pc:,
If the traps are properly operated. and fhes are tarrly nu·

merous, • It

Will

ordJnsnly

be

It thvough ~he hot mUCIlage kept
10 a WIde. shallow pan If a large
I'Ve proportions
of the Ingredl"
ents
Fly ""'res' eMs'st or pIeces of
bahng wire, or fence or telephone wire. If balIng
WIre IS
not aVaIlable The Wires are us·
ually from 18 to 36 mches 10
length swgly. but are more easl'
Iy coated and handled If two or
more are tWIsted
together. A
coatmg of fly mUCilage IS apphed by bend10g the bank of, twIsted Wife slIghtly and draw10g

•
It through the hot mUCilage nUmber or Wlces are to be coated,
they may be dIpped vertlcally
mto mucIlage kept In a galvanlsed Iron can 01 bucket
Fly paper IS prepared !ly applymg a thm coat of hot mUCIlage to ~ach SIde of a striP of
paper These stnps are from 18
to 36 mches long and one to two
mches WIde Ordmary wrappmg
paper may be used. but glazed
paper I~ mOre satlsfa~tory
IContd. nn pagt' 4J

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
D J Dunn of BBC al rived 10 Kabul to se, ve 10 Radio Af gha'
nIstan for a period of two yoears
.
_
'
On the even 109 of June 30th RadIO AfghanIstan broadcast
the full text of the speech whleh was delivered by M
Hash.m
lI181wandwal, Prime MtnIster of Afghamstan. at the spec.al session
of the General Assembly of the Un. ted NatIons on M.ddle East
cnsts Therefore no radIO qUIz programme was broadcast
On July 4th RadIO Afghamstan broadcast a 15-minutes speCIal pro'gl amme on the occasIon or the mdependence day of the
UnIted States
Every nIght at 10.15 "m RadiO AfghanIstan broadcasts
"Mus,c Around the World" on the medIum wave 13-10 metre-band
'i ou can hear the followmg programmes
Saturliay-Muslc. MUSIC. MUSIC.
Sunday-Masterpieces of RomantIc MUSIC
Monday-Everblossommg Flowe!
fuesday-Portralt of a Composer
Wednesday-MusIc from the World
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
Fnday-Muslc rrom the Theatre
Every day from B 30 to 9 00 pm an orchestra from RadIO
AfghanIstan plays a medley of popular A.fghan songs
The followmg fore.gn servIce pl'Ogrammes of Rad.o Afgha·
nIstan beamed to Cent, al As,a and Europe can also be heard
III Afghan,jstan: .
Language
Time (local)
Frequency (Kc/s)
Metre band

necessary to empty the traps or
remove tbe dead flIes at weekly
Intervals
Fhes may be captured m ~on
Sider-able
numbers on wife or
stnps of paper coated With
sticky preparatIOns. known as
fly mucilage, fly glue, or ~angle'
foot. Fly wife or fly paper IS
employed mdoorS where It wJ11
not catch and retam dust and
d.rt from the aIr
Fly mUCIlage IS made by heat·
mg together one part by welgbt
of castor 011 and two parts of
whIte mSln The hot material IS.
stirred
whIle
bemg heated
until
a
sticky,
homogeneous
mass
is' ~ obtaIned
Care
should
be
taken to
aVOId bodmg A good grade of
while rOSin shoula be .used , as
• the "rude product
renders It
Pashto/Dan
1,30-1600
dtfflcult to secure a homogene·
SINGAPORE. July 8.. \Reule"
EnglIsh
1830'1930
ous
mixture
and
produces
an
.......An J\iustrahan 'entertamer with
2230·2300
, ~elopathlC
gifts. reels
tha'
J '0 odour that IS repellent to houseGermaJ1
2200·223n
flIes VariatIons In atmospheriC
Thompson. 'he Thul SIlk "klnS
temperature and 10 tile grade
.....,.uJlllhve
RussI..n
2130·2200
He IS Robert McGowan who says of 011 or rOSlO used may render
Urdu
17:l0·1800
be is prepared to help try to find
.the miSSing American buslne:.~man
If rc;quested,
"Thompson, 66, disappeared some
months ago from a bungalow 10 the
.Cameron hiahlands of Central MalB)'sia. where he was on hohday
Since World War II, he had lrved In Bangkok and has bUIll up •
1 floUrsh108 ,trade ID Thai Silk
Polrce searched for weeks with·
ouL findmg a trace of, Thompson an
the thick Jungles near the holiday
Village
Reports of hIS fate ranged from
being eatcn by a IIger to kIdnap·
pmg by abongmal tribesmen
Thompson's' rclaUves have offered a reward for the solVing of Ihe
mys'ery.
~im Siltdt.1n an
IOtc:rVlew
w.th Ihe EDstern Sun today that he
firsl became mterested In the ca::5.f
wbii9"!in ~I",}l;o~~pur recently
He said he felt\ Thompson was
still alive, bUI It was a feehng he
could nol explain or dc;scnbe
, .H~ y.oquld ",erl)}lnly.. ,do what he
reMif(4'~b 'help ~rAiW\ • he 'mlsslOg man
If Thompson's family or firm re~
quested II.
McGo~an,
who comes from
A_de~ tba!'; \fUd.'" qUite a repulaI..
tion in Ine area afready by almost
.. predicting' the prIze-winning Jlum
. Time seems to be of little importance to the men standIng on the bridge' and look.
ber of .a slate lollery
,lng at ,the young boys coollnt oil In tbe long swl~mlng pool whIch passes throul(h the
~t,,~.\.cP"'t~evffi~gits right; but
mls!;<(1 out' 6n a -p.;,fec' score by
heart of Kabul.
transposing the first two numbers.

Silk ',King' Still
AIJve

Assembly

pHed In tile ~4 nour get·together. The week end Is entirely
given to holidaying and sboptalks or other professional
activitIes are held.
The Prime Minister arrived in Istalif yesterday around
noon and stayed until nearly six in the afternoon.
He and the other guests enjoyed the musical enter,
talnment provided by several groups. some of whom were
Invited and others who came on their own

Helpful Measures In' Killing Tthe H ,ouse Fly

Apart Irom anxiety you have seen nothing In Kandahal
While In Kabul and Kashmir.zephyrs blow.

P0't:l

rael's complete lSohltion Ul ,area!i
adjacent to the 'AUddlc East.
flU rorrespGndC:IIf, Slams/ar
Kav·
The demand\for the withdrawp.l of
:dr!'~"'~IJ,·tllr.~ rJN ,fs~lfIlIaofi.v0A· ~ !p~fNc""'tftll(invaders from Arab
~ !!JI1 .. QJli¥iJfdier-~1I1_eJJb1uQQJIi.(j r..4 ~n ljuld.t..... ai\Jf~ued by WasJ;lingThe session 01 the·1.;JN General lon's effo~ts However, an.. analysis
Asoembty has shown 'hat though the of the '(ote ma.kes it possible. 10
United States IS stilL capable, in the speak of a big moral-political 5UC~
UOIted NatIons of \S~ta~iDg deCI- cess for the foes of aggression, SInce
sions aimed at the Defence of peace ·the overwhelming' maJorny of the
•
and the mteresrs ot the peoples, 'Its'· sPeakers 10 the Assembly debates
~
prestige·]s tailing close to zero, not were supporting the SOVler thesis
" o n l y In the J\ltab countrle. but also < that the Israeli. In..a<Jers must wllh.
~
In the maJority of the states ot the I. draw', from, the occ~upied terntories

_= = ~_:'

H,s poetry reveals that he got tcred of Grlshk and Kandahar
and traveled to Kabul, Herat and ,otner 'places where he remained
for sqme tIme

"6,W

Th~ refusl:< 15 the reproac~ and:
,By ~ .oeger
symbol of ou~ century.
There' ll>.';~ tbli'IB1ibYiohians Man
IS, of course. nothing exclu.sjvely can move as a willing nomad
I1Intemporary about forced' mi- and It is not possible to know
grations, expulSIons and e:i:Jles. . across the' centuries whether
The • man on
the
unw\lling
hts wife folded the tent in sor'
move IS older than Joseph .eek- roW and 'ollowed her lemmlOg
109 aSY~um 10 Egypt WIth i hIS man gladly or sadly. .
The reproacR for thl~: century
family.
'
,
Tbe sad Journeys of ,ompul.
IS that> we do :kn'ow what hapslon are bomeof, many reallons
pens. We bave.1the Irnmediacy
the poverty 01 ~e famished
of . modern . '1~mD1unications
Insh. the shame of slavery Ithat 'which brings into our homes the
sped Ehza across, the ICe ,I th" fnghtened face of a child on the
perseculJon of religIOn, such as Allenby Bridge and the Belsen
brought the Huguenots and oequ. corpses of tbe- nonn:fugees
allY made men and women In
"Newsp.apers and films tell us
England, ref!,¥ees; il)( l1eed, Of
about refugees
between IndIa
'sanctuary
'perverfi,d hoh- and 'Pakistan. China ahd ji'orness 10, !,hell' own land , I
mosa and Hongkong The ritual
;'1;h~ ,.hig/>tfy ( of \ po'litlcs has uprootmg 10 Sudan. the Congo,
scattered men about the earth and the Yemen 1S not kept ar,1m step WIth alij: e~111 ngld pavan
cane
for futur~
scholars
Stu·
propaganda t"h.:i Illtolerance.
dents were taught at scbool abo
Sometimes
they
went
b1tck
out Nansen,t. collections' were
home. ilke Mazzml or Seretse
made 101' Basque cllJldren. for
Khama Sometimes. as In the Jews from
Hiller's realm.
In
tattered patchwork of the Bal- the' 'words of Lows MacNetce.
kalls, they ~hanged homes
"the guttural sorrow of the reThroughout ~he years others
fugees." was a descant to Qur
have wandered. lookmg for hfe ~chooldays. Then tbe
wsr and
and the ·means to hve- like the
BritalO was a sanctuarY. After'
first Arab migrabon of about
wards It took time. but 'In the
3.500 BC. which set out through· end, the
refugees 10 the
DP
Sma I mto Egypt and the Semi- camps
were 's~ttled
somewhere
tes mmgled with the Han,ites aD other. where one hopes tbe
and produced Egyptian man; or . ''I'oots have struck ilke wl1low
the movement to the Tlgns-Eu- .. cuttings by a stream
phrates valley where the Be- 'J BUl now' It seems to depend on
mites met the Sumeflans 'and wHere..the wTlthen faces are, How

Prime MInister Mobammad"Bashlm Malwandwal, a
former editor and MInister of Intonnation and Cultur~,
ycsterday' }lartlclpated in' a picnic for members of news,
paper and printing press stalls.
'
The. .annual weekend. picnie is held at Istalll at this
time each year.
It' was .organlsed by Mohammad Ebrahim Kandahari.
pnsident of the government press., Some 600 peop~ from
v"tbe"prcss and· newspapers.. ,Including some guests. partlcl'

There Is no value for sucb wO{dl\l anillwbere
HMoon, what will tboll do wl~h this scattered style?

on 'he 12'h of June "We would,}?f
the first to ask, for a, state that 1Ut
lends tu- our his'oJ:lc~ b"u/lplt[letlJ
. 1951. Abba Eban 10 the Jerusalem Pos' on the 2nd of May 'W'!i
are not seriously

I

Unfortunately, Maroon lwed -at a mme when' many subjects
had been overworked and I much experimentation m"different
styles had already been done. He'lremmmed hIS fate in two hnes
notmg hiS scattered style'

lIi'he ~u"nc dow... ,ol," e"f,lW>',\I\Wn 1/; ,tAlif.n.• ~
lliMRt ll<'r.r~~n."The· final' resolution
means tbltJ,.taoitn1UlCJgDitiO 01 a law w Ich ""Glnln'1"'~~h,<l" lll!tf14 ;!J1/'jlll.. representS tbe mlJil,
c~tb. U.,Ueoi Pol IlIn~1 ~ ,and.. ? mumrde l¥IHHllhich will satisfy the sponsor.
. ;l\4!''''J14,~I)~,ntf ~f tI1e:ol1lliteduNa~lQ ' In&, COlUl rlauabd the ATab nations.
.' nan\~ry,;ClM""miib\lH r ht." U ,.IIlef.mt>·tIIl1b,...,,,,.,I., P A:lJo. eil/flen ot"the. UN are expected to·
aggressjon on~rs tJ. w'r.{ of ttll"j oIiJIplltes • .,01
see olear the danget'1l wtth' which the Middle
'{II "fo destroy
enemy
forces
a,dvaJt.~g~ItoIIItQlOllills.I means that an ago
East situation is fraught and agree to eompro· threatening our country_
gressor .can bc allowed to r ";P')W3.!f'1ltflffl:~!h3a mJsJ;. Countries ab.tIDnhlg from voting couJd
"(21 To liberate 'hose parts of
aggressIOn.
III '1
R
1
' 'p'1ay a more uselul role by supporting another
our homeland still under enemy ob·
it also I~y" dow"" ~KI¥' ~.
",tl~~e oil~~
resolution that may emerge at the en/! of, tite Jectlves, but I have no doubt thai
we shall achieve the other two in
who a tlaclfs ~t CflIl gl'~n'I!e
l~'tl~s,.#»;9li
recess week.
the ncar
future" (Ben
Gunon's
in 'W Assembly toward wh c
I eyes fUm In
moments 01 crisIs. This makes the world a verv
Under no Clreumstances should the actlvi' troops were then In o(.:cupallon of
IDsecure place to live in and the very ""urvlval
ties for bringing a Middle East settle/llent cease. the whole of SlOai I
1952
Ben GUrion In the lotTOof humanity hangs In the balance.
For this al..~ certainly would mean a fresh
I
duc110n'l
1(':
tho Israeli IG~.etnmeoJ.
There are greater )Kllitical Ideals and Issaes
outbreak ot,~btInw,.and this time It might not
•Y'
earbobk pag4 Is tThi:' Jlitlle h"
to settle In the world. There are allO fa! "'"0IF
be,.,.llmlted war<elther In terms of geography been established on I a ~mall naTt
destructive and deadlier weapons lban thost'
orI In type 'of. weaoons
used.
<Jijly Qf ou. true 1I0000elilnd~.. , I '1
used in the Israeli aggression _alnst the Arabs.
. 'The Security Council should make a more
. ~<)51" Yehud. M~n&n Mlri'i~'"
What will the future of tbls world be If the
serious atto:mpt to 'flnd a solutIon to the 1m. of ReligIOUS Alfalrs, speakmg to [he
tacit acceptance of aggression as a means of
passe, shottlll the. \feek of consultations amonc Karen Ha ernci on 8th ofJ Augus(:
settling world Issues becomes the order of the
UN delegates' fail to bring any results.
'The boundarieS of the JeWISh Stal~
day and a general practice?
It Is about time the world real~ that so ,extend froll) the Euphrates to tbfi
~
Not that the unanimous approval of the
long as aggression, remains unvacated pl!3ce Nile."
In
1917
Chslm
Weizmann.
resolution would have made an,y dlfterence In .' cannQt retUrn to the Middle East.
a declarallon to the Jerusalem

Wilo 'will escap~ my .iillsebeWlllS'style '
When my thoughts Ii000rofor rare,subjeets.
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ALGIE RS, July 8. (A1') .- tant prof essor m the history ana,:r
1.
V ,II
l ' '~"k""
. ,
\ :{ \t>!1 ,'f
The Algeri an luJorma~on MlJils try annou nced Friday nJ;ht
WASHI
NGTO~
, July 8, (AP) .,
-,
that geograp~y depart ment of Kab~ lIjavy nic/i;e
t-asttO
a &Jni:Ie )NIllSeuCer In ' Moise Tsbom be's kidnap plane puUed
no~~rs' report ed Thuni dily t~e I~Ve ry,"Of
Umver
a
s.ty.
left
Thursd
r:
'J
ay tor PIlwer tur l[ rays «»mtn'« froid at least one of the !lu~
pIstol With silenc er and otdcre d It to Alglen
the mysthe U S for furthe r studies
n~
leiiou s celesti al lartfem s In the outerm ost Ilmlta "of ,t~eiliDlve
The mlrilSlr y s commu nique also
In t;ce ot this 'situati on the rth ,histO ry under a Fillbn ght s cml t o
l1le.
l-.
, ,
'RA . AIR
gave the last names at the occupa nts glonal control centre at
I
..'
\
I
Algiers or. 181'Shl P
l
'~..
'
t
~~'
\
Dr Moham mad Aqa NaJIm asof the plane They lnclu,ded a IllflJ1 dered him to land 'at a mIlItaQ
j
'I1Ilus,
'tney
Jndlcat
ed 'llIan
<, airnamed Bodeno n a French man be
slstan t in the patholo gy depart - new link wltli Obl~tlIi 1:\0/10 has a plus lh98ll preylous y discovered
pori the commu nique sold
to the c;,op'llrlg from, lOurces --.,an have
I
ment
heved In Paris to be FrancJs Boa~
of the Colleg e of Medl: edge at the, cosm~~ 'j'lcL perhapo
There was no explana tion of ;'ho
In- meaulf1g1u~ eJr~ ,ftiidlng the truth
nan 43 an e-convi ct known for hiS
cine of 'Nariga rhar, left for. fur- tlmalely ln~tlVed ':1 m .~,dll
\\ as the gunman In the plane
wn
ot abii~~lfif ,~fII.r.er""
tastF fOl dangero us mtrIgue
ther studies lil the US
Me311wbile the Americ an.:Sou th
the uulversc,. llllo~ 'l>t L~1.lU'a AB9
, .,
I,
The othcr passeng ers were listed ern African Counci l Friday
Moham
mad
Hashim
AJzilli, lID
Prevlo,,'t-Iy, t1ie gtla....., .ihort tor
ottered
~.d
.I.
8S Tshomt> e hlmsell
offiCIa
l
of
th
M Dlstry ot Ag_ quasi steUer radio, so~ce&-hllve
Humbe rsm.
a $25 000 reward for the safe re
on
t;.leTS
e.
Belgian Mr and Mrs Sigal Bel
Deen
detecta
ble
onl,Y.,
turn of Moise Tshom be
by
radlow avts
,
, ' . 1 ("" " tit
flcultu re and Irr.gat lon, left for 'the
mit, or l> vlilble "-ht een
gian two SpaOJsh pollee inspecto rs
WASHUilG'iIoN Junl! 8 (ReuThe council a ~onBCrvaUve orga
Pans undel
a
French
govern
y
e
y
>
"
....
s
~mce turned over to consula r officHtls
only ,through Ihe most powerful te)
nisatlOn suppor ting
ch I sh IP for f rth
r - Th e he a rtbeIIts '0f tw0 the white re
men t soar
u er s t u- lelescopes
10 Algiers LUIS Meana and Santiag o
" ,
men
gimes in Alrica called the allged
,
m Fr.an~ were .relaYe d :vIa
dIes 10 cotton growin g
The Inv~ble x.raya ",J;, deiecled aatelll te Thurr/dily to the trliited
Gonzale s and the British pIlot Bnd
kldnap pmg of the former Congol ese
t A~tp. Mt~ha~~aha Narnsze;:t tea by InstrumenlJl llboul!' an
('0 pilot Taylor and Copples ton
'Premie r an act
Aerobe e
States , diagno sed by p compu ter
of Interna tional
eac er m
e ""g an
., u
The commu nique said that when
rocket launched trom' While Sanda
piracy
here and die tlnding a: belltne d
of
rChnFI~bgy h~ft ~or th: UfS New Mexico on May' l7 'fhey or; back
ATHEN§ duly
the tWIO-engmed plane was OVer In
across the Atlant ic In a Secrel~ry-Gen~tal lJ8, (DPA) -UN
un er a u rig sc 0 ars ,p or coming fro;" a quasar 'that
ternatJo nal waters 'one of the pas
Than!'s
18 "l 5
matter
of
second
s
• mlllat1ve, to solve the Cyprus fresh
further stud.es
sengers armed With an automa tic
blUlon U,ht yean trolll the earth
probUS Public , Health Servic e ot.
Mlr Ahmad Sayed, a teache r rougHly nine thousand blUlon
lem hlL\ mel WIth surpme In Athens
pIStol and Silencer ordered the other
billion
f.clals
said
one
hearth
ea! :was
of Hab.bl a High School , le,ft for miles "way
passeng ers
not to move and the:
U ITha", It ",as learned from NI
•I "
found norma l Bill tli~ pther pat.
the US under a Fulbn ght schoPilots 10 head for Algier s'
COSla, has deCided to send hiS per
lent
had
an
enlatil
(Contln u.d from page 2)
ement
of
the
larsh.p for fUI ther studIes In En- I life explosive eneraY
II added thol one passeng er ttied
believed light Side ot tlie b,eart The men sonal npresenlative on Cyprus, R,I
(I) PaleSllne mu.. be Wholly Je
ghsh
Sp rklng them Is raled all, at least were not Identl( led
to get oul of hiS seat but was shot
lann_ ,Osono ,Tafal, to Alh~ns and
Wish
Abdul Qad.r Ghorw al, a tea
equlvaleril to that jVWch would be
al The plane was then detoure d to
Ankara} fOt Jl~obIDgs rcgardIDg the
~
(2) Palestm e must be
chel of the Afghan Institu te llf released It the billions ot
eCOllOInI
III Aigerln n military airport
'slagt. reaebid 'p the Greek-TurkISh
cally Viable, therefor e It must ,-on
Techno logy left for US under a the milky way should suddenlstars If
ViEl'{N
A, July 8, (Reut er)y burn
The commu nique said the invcst!
trol the woter sources In the nJrth
for US undel a Fulbrig ht scbol. up
The Ulllted Nabon s Indust rial secr~l~ talks on C;yprus which ha ve
gabon IS ('ontinu ing in efforts
been interrup ted since Decemb er or
to
(lebano n and Syria)
al shIp for stucl'es ID constru cDevelopn'J~nt
Orgal1lootlOn lasl y~r
The
8clcntlSIs said the dis
determ ine the reasons and the ae
(From Ihe Brlhsh
tIOn
(UNID O) FrldllY offiCIally staftGovern m~nl
covery in addJtio n to pegging the
(ompllc es ot the mutiny
Tatal Wednesday had a long talk
Docum ent.. (or 1919 Volume
Ghulam Mohyudd1O, a teache r most powerf ul x ray emitter thus tar ed .ts actlvlt les here by movin g
IV
The commU nique Wl\S the
wllh
Urst
Pres.denl ArchbIShop M.ka
page 1276)
ID Colleg e of Law and Pohtic al observe d in space has wiQc:r Imt>l1ca
mto Its tempO rary headqu arters
otfklal explana tion of the kidnapi ng
nos of Cyprus
t
The ZIOnISIS ha ve a very d~!H
SCIenc
e
left
10
the
for
centre
Austra
ba for tlOns
of the Austl'l an
I t
Tshomb e whose exlradl tlon to
U Thanl s mJllatlv c which
Ideo ~tf exaclly whal lhey W lilt 10
further
capital
studIes
In
ID
Engbsh
,
the Congo under a death sentenc e
'
!eIIllS 01 tern lory
Fazul Rahim Mohan unad, dirThe United Natlon s Gener al the view of political observe rs here
In
I<JIY
lhe
For c-xampl e, they told a news con
for treason has reporte d" nil!.: lIh
,",'orld Zllmlsl Organi sation lo.:;CI:Jed
ector of statisti cs ID the MiniS- ference the rlIdings give
ASsem bly last Year establi shed may ha'Vc been caused by proddm g
hl.:('11 demand ed
new sup
on the nllnlmu m
try~ of Agncu lture and Irrlg8tl oD,
UNIDO
accepla
as an autono mous bod)'! on rhe part of Makan os comes al
ble
telT!
port to a theory that the entire unt
The Algena ns saiei thE: plane ,\ ,lS
tury
for
left
a
for
Viable JeWish "rale In
London under a Colombo verse IS bathed in a virtual sea
and chose VIenna as the site of the time Qf rumour s aboul the eXls
a 1\1,10 Jet Ha\\ ker Siddel( \ Ilfl of
of
t~nc~ of 8 new Greek proposa l
ralc!Olme
Plan
1
to
he
partlOl
Organls
the or~anlsatlon's hel\dq uarters
to
pate
al1on
ID
a
drew
semina
r backgro und X rays
r.regon
Air
Service s
Ltd of
Turkey
to solve 'he Cyprus questton
up
n plan which was presl.:ilted to
on
the
marke tmg of agflcu ltur
The fIrst rtjll!lIr orgam sabona l
The Iheory holds further that the
london II hud been lcnted to fly
Assump tions that such proposa l
the Pence Confere nce as reprei':! l
al produc ts and cooper atIves
task for UNIDO wlll be to pre
backgro und curtam was general ed
lhl.: T,homh(J p,lrl\ around Europe on
was
made were first vOJced when
Ing the offiCial dalm of th" Zlo",~IS
Moham
mad
pare
Kazun Hussal nl a mdlrect ly trom a pt'imev al fireball
for the f.rst-ev er world
III Ill"lstlJ. ,:atwn of pOSSIble Sites for
the
Greek
and Turkish foreign rnl
10 PaleSl1ne
membe
confer
r
of
the
ence
Bacter
on
eology
indust
rial
In
devetram which scJentlSI
I I r I l~( d bUlldm g of an hotel "rm
stltute who had gone to Iran SIX Universe was tormed.B believe the lopmen t to be held 10 Athen s ",sters attende d the UN speCial Ge
ThiS IT\ap clearly shows that .he
'" hie h I shombe was to have head
month s ago under a USAID felplan has nol been wholly
from Novem ber 29 tq Decem ber neral Assemb ly In Nc:w York and
Imple
Dr Herber t Friedm an ot the naval
I I h~ Algeria ns liald the eapllal or
were believed to be confirm ed
lowship
20
to
sludy
mented
anb
rabies
as
there are stili pdrL" of
vac
by
researc h laborat ory said the newly
the tlrm W.I~ to have heen 4:l mil
the rather hasty departu re
,
('mallon relurne d yesterd s)
Ll.:banon Syna aDd Jordan 10 hl.:
from
discove red x ray!! tram the quasaJ'-"
mllhon
duded
MOSCOW July 8, (iieut er)- New Yc:rk for Ankara yesterda y by
Th( J..d ane left fblza norma II) at
ForeIgn MIniste r
Marsh al Konsta ntln A. Vershi n- 1 urklsh
Ihsan
1- }Il (.MT unci !fler t1:\ 109 low over
Sabrt Caglay angil
ID comma nder of the Soviet air
the flrm was
to have been $45
Allhoug h the
force, as said Fr.day that RusGreek Side has
MaJor('a
(Coflfd from puge II
S'a was workm g on planes to dr0pped no hints about a posslbl e
planes were shot down ThursII WIS then that the passeng er
leomd from page II
shelled lhe Con ThIen area a day and Fnday claImed
fly SlX to eIght t.mes' the speed Greek initiativ e to solve the Cyp
pulled hiS
pistol and the pilots
the to
ments (ould not claim
19nt>rancc
rus lsc.ue and althoug h Foreign M I
mJle and a haIr south of deml
of sound and mto outoer space
C1ue\ ed Withou t resistan ce It said
tal
of
US
planes
downe
d
over
stoce all thIS was connect ed wUh
hlsler Paul Olkono mou Gouras Side
lJtanse d zone
The
marsha
wlth BOO rounds
l
told
Tass
AI 1810 GMT lh~ ulane came
news
North
VIetna
m was DOW 2,076
Tshomb e he declare d Entr)
had
of at tJllel y locket and mortar
agency that the Sov.et aIr force -steppe d nil questIOns on coonec
Into (Onta('t With the
The
numbe
l
Algiers air
of
Arnen
cans
kl1.
been made
through
Portugu ese
fit e The Manne s were tn dug
ptlots could alread y fly at tlOns between hiS ITip to New York
(entre The plane was five nautIca l
led 10 the war droppe d marke dAngola
1lI pOSItIons The casual ties were
speelis of 3,000 kilome tres (1,800 and the Cyprus problem pohtica l
IY
miles north north west ot Algiers
last
week
but
the
report
A French subject M Savant. had
11 Manne s kIlled and 25 wound - Thursd ay by the US Conun
an hour at heIght of over observe rs In Athens noted the Grec;:k
The pilot announ ced that he was
and mIles)
repeate dly
entered the Congo as
30 kIlome tres (18 mlles) '
ed
governm ent s press and radiO cam
about oul of gas and the walt (ould
I
did
not
reflect
the
latest
lDte:n
rshomb e s speCial envoy to carrol
US All Force bombe rs FndaY
But the rapid develo pment of palgn In favour of enos IS (he mer
nllt exceed 10 minutes
!\ie flghhn g along the demlh taout certain plans he claimed
~truck at a MIG base northe ast
SovIet sCIence fudust ry proVIded ger of Cyprus wllh Greece ..
nsed zone
At Thursd ay s Secunt y CounCil
of HanOI
everyt
whlle
hmg necess ary for furthe r
This campai gn even mclude d re
Navy flIers
Casual
tles
In
that
acbon
w111
the Congo delegat e had called the
attacke d two 011 depots close to
tech01 cal progresS 10 the fIeld 'of quests tl Archbis hop Makan os to
not
show
up
until
next
week's
~'otlers part 1\[ an
internat IOnal
Haipho ng
aViatio n hI' added
dismiSS hiS Interior MIniste r Poty
offiCia l summa ry
maC,a
An Force F 105 Thund erch.Planes flymg at SIX to e.ght carpos GeOrgatslS who l)ad JUSt
The
numbe
r of enemy report
flO/ud from page I)
Tne Secunb CounCIl .s 10 meet
crs mount ed the 11th ra.ds on
ed killed also decrea sed
vestmen ls Will be rt;stru.:ted 10 pro
last times the speed of lWund Will VISited Athens and Labour MIniS.gam Monday to dISCUSS the Congo the Kep
ba\< 38 mIles from
week WhIle the t,,11 of South be created and' alrlatt9 n WIll pe_ tcr Tassos Papado poulos -who op
J~Cls of eltlraor dmary Imporla nce
sltuaho n U Thant concell ed hiS lnp
HanOI and pilots reporte d era
netrate mto outer spAce
posed enosls -from tbe cabmet
Vietna mese govern ment troops
In London reports A P
to Geneva to speak 10 an ECOSO C
the Sn
tenng the runway and touchIn g
The marsha l gave hIS mterwas
higher
llsh gcve,-n ment mnounc ed agree
sesSIOn In ordc;r to be on hand
off a la rge
second ary explos view to mark Atr Force Day
The U S
Comm and saId 161
menl With Jordan Thursd ay night
The Congo
receive d assuran ce
IOn
whIch falls on SundJ.!Y
AmeTl
cans
were
killed and 1,529
on a number of relief and reeons
Crom Zambia that Lusaka would
All Force B 25 110mbers st~ wound ed dUl'lng the week
KABUL, July 8, (Bakh tar)tructlon prOjects In the war slruck
give all the help It could short of
three raids agatps t
VIet Cong
Accord ing
to Reuter ,
AryllDa
Club Won the Mllitllpress
M tddle Easl country
mllitary asslstan c!e
pOSitIO ns In 5odJ:h Vtetna
1"
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The Bntlsh recently announ ced an

allotment of $1400 000 for Ihe work

The Oversea s Develop menl
M,
nl!Otry said $42000 0 Will gn fnr
road-bu lldmg In East Jordan to pro
Vide employ ment 10 refugees from
west of the Jordan River
Anothe r
S:!80 000 Will go to prOVide waler
suppllc5 and Irrigati on projects
The reSt Will be spenl on mumel
pal works '" Amman and low cO"l
houslOg In Aqaba
A DPA report from Ankara saId
I urkey has refused an Amcnc an
requeSI to transfer
US
military
bases from Libya to I urkey
AI>
cordmg to Informe d Sl)urc~s Turkey
has also refused to represe nt United
States mteresl s In Baghda d follow
1I1g the rupture or
Amenc an IraqI
relal10ns
dunng the
Arab-ls raeh

" ar

Wea ther Forecasc
Sides throug tiont the qountr:Y
will be pree\om lnaotly ckar
YesterdaY Farah was the war
mest area ot the countr y with a
high of 45C, 113F
North S....
lang was reporte dly the coldes t
are of the countr y with a low
ot 3C, 3'7F
Tbe tempe rature In Kabul at
to lUlL was 26C, 79F
yester day s tempe ratures :
Kabul
3ZC
1ZC
89F
53F
Kanda har
40C
ZlC
lOW
7tF
Ja!alab ad
41C
29C
gW
lOBF
Mazare Sharif
38C
'!7C
lOOF
SlF
Gardez
Z'lF
13C
80F

ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 30 and D 30 P m

fwo German tUrns in FarSI

SECON D KISS AND GOODB YE

PARK CINEM A
..,t 2 30 5 30, Sand 10 pm

SECON D KISS AND GOOD BYE

55F

PreSide nt Kennet h Kaunda

Z.mbla

Cully

supports

said

Presodent

Joseph Mobutl l S govern ment
Belglan Pilme MIOlster Paul Van
den Boeyna nts said rollowm g a cab

Inet meelmg Fnday that hiS gov
ernmen t \\ as Collowtng a policy 01

non In(erfcrenc;e 10 Congole se affairs

The US State Department also
anoounced that the US
govern

ment support ed the governm ent oC
the Democr atiC Republ ic of the Con
go under Mobotu It was conSide r
109 a request to send planes 10 ald
the govell1 nwnt a spokesm an saId

m, In
cludmg one stnke on the much-

battere d A Shau Valley sector
30 miles below the demlh tansed

zone and close to the border
Laos

V.etna m WIth about $1,500 mil

lion In mlbtar y
I£lId Includ mg
more than 10,000 artIlle ry PIeCes mortar s
and other heavY

of

The U S Comm and sa.d Fflday
that the US has lost.t s 600th

weapo ns
1966

planes to NO! th Vietna m

and a late report saId
rhunde rchlef fIghter
Was downe d Wedne s-

and

....DEN,

40 per cent from Chma,

(ReOler) - r\1e

of two org801 sotlOos -both of WhICh
have claimed respons tbihty for ter.
raCIsm -before he forms a cablDef
8ayoom J the fed ral governm ent s
mform ahon mmiste r was appolOted

prem.er-deSlgnale three days
admlmslralJon

US Gene ral Missi ng

before the

ArabIan FederUl ion gam!

,ago

SOUl"
Inde:pen-

dence from Bntaln n~ January
He lold a pre.. copference here
yesterday the Federll! c:al>met bad
as~ IMm to nesohalC with II1l polt
~t1.f!lI~~iJb~.}nd jjarU~f~ i ferm a

~IV",aUf.J_~ a~ earetat4!I"!~vePtffl.ent
f-'~Joc/ml 5aid be ha~'~lield talks

I

yesterday and Thursday with reo
OMAHA, Nebras ka, July 8, presentauves of FLOSY
(Ffl¥'1 for
(Reute r) -Mal Gen W.llia m J
the Llberallon of OcCUPIed South
Crumm Comm ander of the St- Yel1ll'n) and the.-N L.F
(Natiooal
rateglc Au Comm and's Th.rd lIberatIOn Front) both of
wh'ch
Air D1VJSIOn on Guam, was h.s- ~c1alm to have ca;r1e~
out
led yesterd ay among the SIX \ ~ayooml, belteved 10 be terroris m
the firsl
men mIssin g follOWIng a colliS
feelbral mlntster to have admlUeQ
An unprec edente o eut 111 tbe
ton betwee n two US B-52 bom- I 'coiltacts wllh the.. or&l!nl
sat,ons
price
III Shah Paaaod vereta ble
betS over the South Clima Sea I tord rhe pre.. con(~Il't\6"
I
I
Gen Crum was due to take up mate no dlstlilcllpn of any shaJJ ~II
Shah Paaaull-::·the best verel
hiS aPPo1Otment as dIrecto r of be~~~ t~~ poIlUce!' sroups k10d
'
aerosp ace progra mmes a~ the
\Wt~:Q~'" adds a c mmunl ue able on a1l&lJable.
Pentag on In Washi ngton next., ~ltiii\illifH!I£luro by the FtoSY
Shah Pasan d-tast y, healthy ,
c~,,month
• trilClicliDJlllls statemenl, thre~tened aod depend able,
Yau _
boy yOW Shah Padeath, to anyone lolnmg Ihe pro
sand
v'e(eta ble 011 from aU shop.
posed ,f{anllllooal government
.....'....
_:..,._~:_:_--:;_::-:=-:::-'::'_:_~-------
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Boumed,ienne In
Cairo For Talks

I

I

"

"'"

l

CJ\.IRO July 9, (AP) --Alge nao
PreSident Houf! Boutned lenne Will

....

amve In Cairo today and will be
welcomed by UAR PresIdent uamal
Abdel Nasser, Ihe UAR s M.lldie
Easl News Agency ~ports
The agency sa.d Boumedlennq,s
VISIt was official and that he would

,

r

receive a popular welcome when he
arrives al CaiTO S Interno lJonal AIC~

port

Meanw hIle there was no formal
stateme nt
after
the
Jorda
man council of mlOlsters, over

whIch the kIDg

(Collid

011 /log. 4)

Federal Forces Claim Ma ior
Aclvance In EaStern Nigeria
LAGO S, July 9, (Rent er).Nigeri an Federa l forces last nlgbt claime d they were advanc
ing
toward s Enugu , the seat of the breaka way easter n region
reachlO g

here

through

eastc:rn capital

Nsukka 1s a uOlvemty town a
few mlles soulbw~st of Obolo 3ud
OgQi a 's wesl of obudo Both Obo
10 and Obudo were captured In the
first thrust of tbe three day-old CI\ 11
war
A mllttary spokesmsn there sR.d
the northern-led Federal army hall
caplured 500 eastern army «crUlts
and an arseoal of weapons In a
tralOlng camp near lhe easlel tt reglOn's
northern fronller between
Obolo and Obudo
The spokesman saId Ihe Federal

troops' pnmary objectiv e IS the cap·

ture of tb~ eastern leader, BritiSbeducated LI Col Odumegwu Ojuk
wu
1;h~ ~ecesSlon.sl
RadIO Blafra,
broadcastll'g frSlm Enugu, was s.-

lent last:" Right on how lIs army was

farillg
Yesterday It claImed 10 bave reo
pulse<l a Federal alt~ck led by
white mercellarl~S
A federal army spokesman m Lagos strongly dented Ibal any ",efcenan~s were fighttng for MaJor-General Yakubu Gowon's forces,
Tlte NIgerian Air Force hss commandeer;<! six cMUan DC-3 .!IrItners 16 back tho Fed~ral onslaugbl
-offiCIally deSCribed bere as a poifce aclton to end the rebelhon
(Conld on page 4)

preSIded,

Hus..,"

returne d to hiS capital Friday after
bemg away far two weeks
Reuter reports KIng Hussein II of

Morocco declared last ntallt
Ihst
neUher the SOViet VOl OR nor the

Ufi1ted States nor any other powers had betraye d the Arab~
In
the war With Israel
In a radiO broadca st to the oa

tlOn on the eve of hIS 38th bIrth
day the kIDg sSld none of th~ bIg
powers had betrayed the Arabs be

cause none of them ever promise d
to fighl on their Side
The king said all the big powers
recogmse Israel as B state
and
there was therefor e no cause for sur
prise The Arabs knew whOI to ex

peet

French Premier
Leaves Moscow
After 5-Day Visit

Reports
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CAffiO , JUly 9, «,::OD\bhted Wire Setvie tll),EgYllt lans and Israeli s fought jet/bat tleS'an d artJUe ry duelS
along
tlie Suez canal Saturd ay In the most/s erious breacl i of their
cea,se
lire sInce tbe end of the Middl e EASt war June 10,
,
Both Sides called for an urgen t meetin g of' the UN securi
ty
CounCIl >Ii New Y<ltjt which was summ oned Into eMerg ency
ses
slon at 6 pm (2200 GMT) Saturd ay to COhsld er the cliarg
es,
The fIrst flghtm g broke out aerIal battles
at 9 25 a m Both sides reportCaIro radio ~ald tlie Egypti an
ed ali hostlh tles ended before llovern ment had adVise
d the
OIghtfall
UN Securi ty CounCIl of thl! latRadio CaIro broadc ast saId est cease-f ire violati
IIDd had
Egypti an forces destroy ed three reques ted an-urg entonsession
of
tanks and 11 armou red .cars
the Secufl ty CounCIl to' diSCUSS
The EgYPttans charge d the Isthe new aggres sion
raehs tned to make an armou rIt appear ed fo be
most
ed drive from the south to seize serIoua clash betwee n the
E.pptl
an
Import ant canal mstalla tlOns at and Israeh torces stnce
the
UN
Port Fuad
sponso red truce was accept ed by
The aIr comba t over the entr
the two SIdes after tbe s.x-day
ance of the cIlnal IS the fIrst aer- Arab Israeh war
'al engage ment betwee n the
Israeh casual ties m Suez Canal
UAR and Israeh a.r forces m the flghtm g Saturd ay numbe
red five
MIddle East confhc t In the sIX- kIlled and 31 wound ed,
an Isra
day w.ar of early June, Egypt
eh spokes man announ ced
um plaoes d.d not get ofT the grIn nearly nlDe hours of Interound
mlnen t fIghtin g there was beaA later UAR mlhtar y commu - vy exchan ge of artille ry
and
RIque saId all but one Egypti an mortar fIre
plane had ,eturn ed to base aft~r
No more clashes were report
ed smce the dogf.g ht betwee n
Egyptt an Mlg~_ and Israeh Mirages al 1900 hours
Tanks were used by both 'the
UAR and Israeb s In the exchan
ge of fIre 10 the Kanta ra regIOn The Israeh s said they knocked out two Egypti an tanks,
wh.le one of theIr own was da
MOSCOW
Egypti ans turned tbelr
July' D (DPA )- maged
heavy coasta l artiller Y at Fort
French Premie r George s Pompid ou
Fuad 180 degree s to pound the
left here by air lor h0JJl.e yesterd ay
Israeh s at Ras el Aysh
after a five day official visit to the
Soviet lJnloy and talks with Soviet
For the past few days Egypt
leaders showmg that Paris Bnd Mas
has been mount mg consta nt air
cOW have sunllar views on some
patrols durIDg the daYlig ht
ot the most import ant
liours At least two Mlgs m close
problem s
now f41clng. the world
format IOn can be seen and h~ard
Accord mg to a commu mque scream ing low over Cairo root.
quoted by TasS news agency tops- almost , throug hout the ~8Y
The f1 S govern ment was re
both Sides regrett ed the faUported ly concer ned over the laure of the Umted Nation s Ge
neral Assem bly to adopt a call test ISraeli -Arab skirmi shes at
for Withdr awal of Isrpel' s for- the .~ez canal, though not en.
t!es from oCCUPIed Arab telTlto - ough detaIls were liS yet aVOlIable to give a clear picture of
rles
the
border clashes
Pompl dou
and
hIS SovIet
hosts
procee ded from
The repeat ed ceasef lre Viola
the
VIeW
that
territo r- tlOns thiS week only endors ed
Ial
gams as results
of hoS'" the necess ity of fast moves totlhtles can not be regard ed as wards a stable peace settleJ Dent
faIt accom ph" the commu mque 'n the M.ddle East, US govern ment OUlcialS saId
saId
The Flench PremIe r who was
AmefiC an hopes are conc:ent~ceom pamed by Foreig n Mlmsrated on pOSSible behIDd .the-sc eter Maur.c e Couve de Mu1"V1~ ne talks In the UN SeCUrity
Ie had severa l meetm gs WIth Councl i, wh.ch IS In meetlll il
hIS SOVIet counte rpart Alexei
Kosyg m and PreSid ent NIkola i
Podgo rny and wa~ re~elved by
Sov.et Comm unlst Leader LeoOld Brezhn ev earher yesterd ay
The commu nIque said their
talks on natura l relatIo ns ~how
ed that conSIderable progre ss
has been made In many fields,
and what IS Import ant 10 VIew
of the worsen ed lOterna tlOnal
s.tuatlO n 10 the poltt.c al fIeld"
The
Sov.et
Umon
and
France pomt out WIth satisfa ctIOn that they have ~.mliar pos.tlOns on some of the most pnportan t proble/ lls nOW facmg
the world ' the commu mque not
ed
Theref ore both countn es planned to contm ue consul tatIOns
on
questIOns
of
mutual mteres t and wolild set up
contac ts on all levels, .t added
Both govern ments had agreed
that the V.etna m war could be
..

d.ploma"c sources saId federal forces had surrounded the sirateglc CIhes 01 Nsukka only 40 mUes (65
km) north of Enugu, and OgoJa,
about 90 mlles (J 45 km) west of the
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Arab VlCtiDlS of israeli \lapalm bombi ng s during tbe week
of June 5

Arab Shipp ers Oppo se
Saud i Arab ian MOve

Wolesi Jirg ah. Committees
Discuss Mi nis try Bu dge ts
KABU L July 9 (Bakh tar)The varIOUS comm. ttees of the
Wolesl
Jlrgah met Yester day
Some petItio ns were conSid ered
by the Com.tt ee on Inteno r
AUaus
The answe rs of the Mlmst ries
of Pubilc Works and Comm umca
tlons to the questIO ns of the deputies subnu tted earlier , were
conSId ered by the COll1lnlttee on
PUblic Works Affa.rs
The COl\llfllttee on Cultur al
Aff81rs d,scuss ed propos als to
amend article stx of the educa
tlon law.
Mlmst er of Mines and Indust
rles Engine er Abdul S81Dad
Sahm and Mmlst er of Comm erce
Dr Nout Ah attend ed the Committee on Fmanc lal and Budge tary Affairs and answer ed ques

lions

on theu

numstfi es

get for the curren t year

bud-

Sec uri ty Council Discusses
Renewed Fig hti ng In Mideast

He was asked to form 8 prOVIslonJ.1

In Tokyo Mono Aokl, ,lap...
nese Ambas sador to the UlUteo
NatIOns In Genev a pred.c ted
VIetna m peace talks betwee n toe
dll ectly mvolv ed parties before"
the end of the year
\

I

te\lms tournam ent Tburs

day
Amen can res.Mn ts 10
Kabul memb ers of the Bntlsh
embass y and Germa ns res.dm g
m Afgha mstan had also enliste d
teams for the tourna ment The
Atyana team membe rs were Modm Ghazo, Hamtd ullah, Abdul
Rllzaq, Abdul Wahd Etema d.,
Saiahu ddlO Yaftah and NaJlb
ullah

day he haJ conf~rred w>lh leaders

they

said

..,: &....

July g

ry Club

Premie r-deslg nat" of South ArabIa,
Hussein AI~ Bafooml, saId yester

arms
Source s Quoted by the report
:saId econom IC aid to North VIet
nam totalle d
$1,500 mIllIon 10
the II year penod About half
came from the SOVIet UnIOn and

Killing Th e House FIy
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(Colllon "ed lrom pag. 3)
a repelle nt The weake solutio ns
Fly \\ Ires and paper are hung are less effectI ve as rpOlson
s The
hom ceIling ur rafters becaus e of effICIency of formah n poIson
IS
tenden cy
uf the house fly to greate r dUring cool weathe r
rest 011 hangmg
obJects
or
The formal in pOison
vel tlcal SUI faces Fly wIres or fly be freshly made as the should
formal papel should not be suspen ded dehyde IS gradua lly volatts
ed
whel e fhes
that work loose when expose d to the air
WIll dJ up on ur Into food or on
The sodIUm sahcyl ate pOlson
mess tables When a nurabe r of cons.st s of a une pe cent
aque
fhes have been
capture d, the ous solutio n of sodIUm sahcyl ate
wires are Wiped w1th a cloth to
In whIch a small amoun
remov e the flies and the remam - oWn sugar IS dIssolved t of br
It may
109 mUCIlage The wIres are then
be made by dlssolvlOg about
recoate d and replace d If paper one 01 two teaspo onfuls
stnps ale used, they are taken dered ,SodIum saheyl ate of pow
and one
down and burned
teaspoo nful of brown sugar 10
The two substa nces commo n- one pmt of Wllter It IS
more
ly employ ed as fly rosm are stable
than the formal dehyde
formah n (comm ercIal formal de. pOIson, and sodium sal.cyl
ate
hyde) and
sodIUm sahcyl ate
'n sohd form IS more conven !'These compo unds are not daq- tntly handle d than
in It
gerous to man m the dIluted IS only ~IIghtl)' less formal
nt as
form used to kIll fhes ArseniC a fly poiSQlI than theeffiCIe
formal de
IS an effiCIe nt fly pOlson, but IS liyde aollltio n
dangel OuS also to human beFly pe\son s ~hould he exposlOgS When proper ly employ ed, ed 10 li\lch a way as to be
fly pOlson IS more effecti ve rellched by fhes Shallo eaSIly
w conthan fly mUCIlage, but .t has the, tamers made of CIrcular p.eces
of
dISadv antage that when used tin, WIth a <Iepresslon
m the
10 kItche ns and mess halls the
Centre , rna)' be used If deeper
fi,es are hkely to drop Into food
contam ers are used,
The formal dehyae pOison con- bread snould be placedp'eces of
m the
SISts pnman ly of from 1825 to pOIson solutio n to prOVId
e a
25 per cent of formah n (40 per place for fhes to ahght
cent formal dehYd e) 10 watet,
A convem ent
metho d]s to
water or about three ~aspoon' fIll a drtnkm g glass two-th
fulls of formal ine Iii a pint of full of the solutlQn, place irds
over
water A,s the hpuse fly prefer s the top of the tumble l a
cIrcula r
alkahn e substa nces. thiS pOison Plece of blottm g paper
of
/flaY' be made more attract ive two or three mches Wider ab(lut
for fhes by usmg 50 per cent the dIame ter of the glass, than
hme water MIlk and 50 per cent cover WIth an mverte d saucerand
or
hme ",ater may be uSed mstl'ad shallow pan The whole
appara
of water T,he additio n of a SlIIall tus IS then Inverte d anli.
a match
q\lantl ty of ferman ent molllS5es 's IDserte d l,utder the
edge of
wtll IDcrease ItS attract Ivenes s the glllss The hquld "'lll
seep
for files
out and keep 'the blottm g paper
A 25 pel cl!nt solutio n of for- mOIst A htt1e sugar may
be
maim .s attract ive to files, but spnnkl ed on the surface
of the
'I slrong er concen tration acts as blo!tm g papel

1955

estima ted at about $200 mlillon
Among the equ.pm ent furnish ed
were more than
750,000 small

saymg
that two US
___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___'___
___ ___ __
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betwee n

Chines e militar y asststa nce was

A spokes man saId two Amen
can Jets
were shot down by
ThuHid ay
a third
bombe l
day
HanOI

Ba:yoomi Begins
Efforts T() Form
Aden -GOvernment

reports In WashI ngton saId the
Sovlet
Union supphe d
North

i..

BOTH CALL FOR C6UNCIL,MEE11N'G

Two More US Pla nes Downed

Home News In Brief
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Mid dle East
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EN G~ GE 'IN" .b.~F~'G;Hrs"~

U Thant T~kes
Fresh Step On
Cyprus Problem

Israel's Frontiers

Con go
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~
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NASA To Lau nch
5 Vap our Clou d
Exp erim ents

The Comm .ttee On SOCial -improvem ent approv ed the draft
law on curbm g superst ItIOns and
bad custom s and presen ted It
to the house for cons.d eratlon
The hYdroe lectna power sta
tlOns and the P\'Odlicuon .of the
Aho Shoe factory were diSCUSsed by the Conun .ttee on Mmes
and Indust nl's
The Comm Ittee on Leg.sl atlve

and

Legal

WASH INGTO N, July 9, (AP)
-The Nat.on al Aerona utiCs and
Space Admm lstratlo n plans to
launch five vapour cloud experime nts from WlI1lops Island,
'''rgml a, In a dusk-to dawn serIes of rocket fmngs startin g
Monda y even.n g
The agency saId Saturdl!Y the
huge, pastel
colour ed
clouds
should be eaSIly VISible for
hundre ds of m.les, along the Atlantic seaboa rd if weathe r con
dltlOns are favour able

Affalrs conSide red the

land survey draft law
The cultura l agreem ent between Afgha mstan and the Pe<!'pie s Repub hc of Poland was
approv ed by the Comm ittee on
Cultural AfTa"s

If the sky IS overca st, bowever, the expen ments Will be
postpo ned from day to day until
the weathe r has cleared
The pninar y purpos e of the
expen ments IS to measu re wmd
velocl t.es and directi ons at varIOUS altitud es In the upper at
mosph ere, at heIght s of 50 to 125
mIles (80-201 kms)
The launCh mga m the curren t
senes are t.med to prov.d e SCI
entlsts WIth mform ation on the
change s
10
wmd conditi ons
whIch may occur betwee n sunset
and sunrise , WIth. particu lar
emphaSIs. on the wlOd profile m
the penod followm g mldOlg ht,"
NASA saId

The genera l sesSJOn of the
Meshr ano Jlrgah yesterd ay ap
proved the 1346 budge~ of the
Mms.tl"Y of Pubhc Works EarlIer studied by the Budge tary
and fmanc lal AJfa.rs CQrnpnttqe of the house
The ses!non also approv ed thf:
vIews of .ts Fmanc lal and Budgetary Comm .ttee on the 1346
Kabul Untverslty budget
The budget of the MIOIStry of
Educat ion was also approv ed
WIth due conSId eration to the
views of the Fmanc lal and
Budge tary Conun .ttee
The seSSIOn also deCIded
to
forwar d a propos al on the need
to handle . the water shortage problem 10 Badgh ls provm ce
to the Inteno r and MuniCIpalities Comm .ttee of the house
Docum ents related to the bud
gets of the above mentio ned m.mstne s and depart ments were
read
by Senato r Mohan unad
HashIm Wasok ht
The sessIOn was pres.d ent over
by Senato r Abdul Hadl Dawi,

lhe preSide nt of the Meshra no

gah, and a ttenMd by
tors

The huge clouds, formed by
wmd d,sperSIon of the vapour ,

Will lake on a
orange colour '

glOWing

reddish

The three mterm edlate laun
ches at I am (0:100 gmt) 330
am (0730 GMT) and 4 15 a.m
(0815 GMT) Will release trunethyl alumin ium to form blwsh
wh. te clouds
Ground -based camera s Wlth10 a 100 m.le (180 krns)
radiUS
of Wallop s Will prOVIde contin uous photog raphic covera ge of
the dnftm g clouds

Ju-

46 sena

CAIRO July

D (AP)

-The CalCo

based Arab Shippm g Workcr s Union

yesterday

urged King Falsal

of

Saudi Arabia to reconsi der hiS de
CISlon to resume oil shipme nts to the
Ufilted states and Britain , th~
UAR s Middle East News Agency
reporle d
You would never Bccept Arab 01\
bemg used as a weapon (by wes
tern Jmperia llsts) to stab your Arab
brother s n the Union sald in a roes
sage to the kmg ot the 0I1·rich
country
The m~sag e warned that SaUdi
worker s would never bow to such
an unJust deCISion whkh
could.,
enable the enemy to massac re our
brother s
SaUdi Arabia announc ed. Friday
It was resumm g 011 shipme nts to the

United Slat.... and Britain thalt had

been halted slnce the Arab ..I.rael1
war last month The two western
powers had been accused ot 'col
IU5lOn With Israel against
the
Arab nahons

Brow n Blam es Mide ast
War On Arms SblpmeJ;lts
PORTS MOUT H, Englan d, July

9 (AP) -BrIti sh ForeIg n Secre-

tarY George Brown propOsed
Yester day a three poln~ plan to
solve the M.ddle East CrISIS, led
by hmltat ions on future arms
shipme nts to the area
Along With arms bm.ts. he
sa.d the mterna tlonal commu nIty should make a massIv e cooperatIve effort to develo p the area
and solve the refuge e proble m,
and UN • Secret ary-Ge neral U
Thant should send a pe1'llonal re
presen tative to the area to COnsider all Its urgent proble ms
Brown , addres smg a Labou r
Party rally, blanied the war on
qUite cymca l" a1'll1S shlpXnent
to both Sides over recent years
He saId the great pOwer s should
stop acting cynica lly In an area
so explos1V!' and danger ous
He called on the UN to keep
world peace and said he regret
ted U Thant' s Withdr awal of
UN troops from Gaza and the
Smal desert before the war started

Jet Fig hte rs Hig hli ght Soviet Air Show
MOSCOW July
Soviet Umon began

first air show of ,eI

9,

(AP) - Theger
Saturda y Its

figbter s-but

keepmg the newest
planes under
green canvas some
dIStance from
spectato rs
MIlitar y attache s of many noncommu nist nahons snappe d photo-

grllphs of Sovlel warplanes Ibst
they had never s<en closeup before
Ther~ Were
planes park~d

three canvas- wrappe d

250 yards (228 meters) from the dIsplay area A senIry WIth bayonet affixed to h.s nOe
patrolled near Ibem
The covered planes, and other
preVIOusly undiscl osed SovIet warplanes, could appear Sunday m a
sup~rsomc ftypast Chat will conclud e
the air show

Saturday s d.splay of parked
planes lDcluded World War 11 figh

plane' s go.ng into semce

Decemb er

lD

There was no mention

of the TU-144 supersonIc alrllDer

that IS und.. develop ment

BeSIdes th~ MIG 21 a"d SU-7,
bOlh of whIch have been lD use for

five years or more, a twin-Jet bomber and a 281- V wng-range fourJet bomber and rocket~launcher were

on diSplay

Soviet A vlBtlon Marsha l,

Sergei

I Rud~nko on Salurday saId 10 the
publtca'lOn So"'tskaya Torgovlya
(Sov.et·Trade) the rockel-carrying

planes can destroy
enemy
ob~
Jeets Without submU tmg them
to
danger from anti-air craft
defeo

ces
The SOVIet Union bas claimed II
has the abIlity to launoh mISSIles
from planes ag.mst dIstant ground
targ~ts

tees, Jet bomber s, massive cargo.
The appearance of a Soviet plane
cacrym g hehcop ters and Soviet comIhat can Oy w.th WIngs extended or
mercull planes
folded back close to the fusela8e
The new Soviet four Jet
passen- was regarde d by qualifie d observe rs

here as an Importa nt devtlop meol
The Amenc an swmg-w mg pline
which IS expecte d 10 enler combat
servlce In VIetnam WlthlO the next
year s time IS regarde d abroad as

Ihe ~st type of supersonic combat
plane for the 1970 s
It comblDes slab.llty at slow
speed~ wllh wings outstretched and

high speeds With Wings In dart POSI
tlon
Izvestia s weeken d editIon claImed that superso nIC slDgle.Jet SoViet

SWlDg.WlDg plane, wboSl: Idenufica-

tlon name was nol glvcn, was fht:
firsl 10 the world If true thiS

would mean It has been 0YlDg for

several yea,rs
Izvestia olso claimed tt 15 the
lightest , Without mentlODIng who
might have a heavn:r one

A malor probl~m lD developIng
the F-III has been that Its weIght
especially 10 some spec.ahsed models like the U S ~avy one has
(Conld

Oil
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